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Vy Mufc dejtribes noL*mn(<$**>
No wi/fWFather, no vnthriftieSoimc :

No
crAttitigfubtileWhore,*rJhAmltjfeBawds,

NorfiMcrne Clownc^r faring Parafitc,

flo
lying Scruanr^r W</Sycophanc.

We are rtetWAntonjr Satyriull.
Tktfe hduc their time AndpUcesftJwtwe

SAahturcSiAnilJcriousJludieS) te rfpriite,

HAtetAugktftuerc Phylofophy t9 Jmtle.

The Senfcs raft contentions -we ccmfofe>

tlgittedifoleAfdAmbitiotaT o N o \*herduc\

Here* AiLjttdiciowfriends j Accept what it not ill^







L IM G V A, ttppArrettcd
in A Crimfon Sattengovmc , 4 Dreffing if

while Rofert
<* little Sketne tyed in apurple Slytrffj apaire of red

A v D I T v s, in a, Cjarland of Ayes intermingled with red& white

Rofes vpon *fel/c hayre,* cloathof Silttcr Mantle vpon apaire
~.f C*ttit* rTi*ff mrautrht flsfttrc Rtltaittt (~tlna*r 0f*.

LlNGVA. AvDITVS.

1 1 N G.\JAy good t/fttditus doc but hcare me fpeakc.
A v D. Lingua thou ftrik'ft too much vpon on e

firing,

Thy teadious plainc-fong grates my tender eares.

LING. 'Tis plainc indeed/or Truth no defcant needs,
Vnas her name,fhe cannot be diuided.

A VD.O but the around it felfe is
nought, from whence

Thou canft not rcliih out a good diuifion :

Therefore at length fur-ccalc, prooue not ftark^ madde,

Hopcltfle toprolccutc a haplefle fute :

Forthough (perchance) thy firft ftraines
pleating are,

I dare ingage.minc cares/the cloze will iarrc.

L i N G. 5' then your confidence cflccmc my caufe,
To be fo friuoleus and weakcly wrought ;

Why do you dayly fubtlc plots deuife,

To ftopme from the eares of common Senfe,
v

Whom finceour great Quecne Pjyche hath ordain'd.

For his found wifdome, our Vicc-gouernour,
To him,and to his two fo wife afliftants,

Nimble PhaMtajtes^'nA firmc tJAlemonc \
}

My felfe and caufe,! humbly do commit/
Let them but hcare and iudge,I wifh no more.
A v D Should they but know thy rafli prcfumption,

They would correct it in the fharpeft fort .

Good faftfwhat Senfe haft thou to be a Senfe j

Since from the firft foundation of the woild,
We ncuer were accounted more then fiue

j
.

Yet you forfoth,an idle prating Dame,
A 3. Would



t

L1NQVA. : /'..

orfd faiii c incrcafe the number,and yp^tart
To our high fcatc$

;deckingyourbablinofclfc
With vfurpt titles ofoar dignitic.
L i N G. An idle prating damerknow/ood Awlitut,

Records affimie my title rull as good,
As his amongft the Hue is counted bed.
A v D. UH{M* confcfle the truth,t h'art wont to lie

L i N G. I fay fo too, therefore I do not
lyey

.

But now fpit
e ofyou all I fpeake the truth.

You fiuc
farnong vs fubl eJh. eyranni ze,-

Making the facred name of common fcnfe/

A cloakc to couer your enonni ties:

Hee beares the rulc,hee's iudge but iudgcth (Hll,

As hce's informed by your falfe euidence

So that a plaintife cannot hauc acccfTc,
'

But through your gatcsjfcc heares,but whatjlought
df

But that thy crafty cares to
him

conuaiesy'
/

And all hee fees is by proud Vif*t (hewed him :

And what hee touches is by T*8*t hand;
Andfmclls Iknow.bua through O//45w'nofq

<j*ft** beginns to him what ere he taftfes:

By thcfc quaint tricks free paflage hath bccnc bard Y

That I could neuer eqoally bee heard.

But wcll^is wcllv

A v D. **^*4 thy feeble fexe,

Hatb hither-to with-held my ready hand*,

Thatlongd topluckcthatnimblcinlbument.
L i N O.O horrible ingratittide?that thou,

That thou ofall the oe$Ihotildft
threaten me

Whobymymcane*<oceiuftas manytonguef,

As Nffttou dofeth lands betwixt hi armes:

The ancient Hrkte clad with miftcrics,

Theieirned Gnekf rich in fit Epithitcs,

-Bleftih thcloudyfmarriageofpurc
words,-

The Ctldy wife,thc Jr^M* Phvfi

The TbmMH* HoqeiJt,and T*fc*u grauc,

The Bluing Spiujb and
the finooth-tongd

Frtnch,

Theft pretiouj
JevviUth4t^oicthuicearc$f All







All from my mouthes rich Cabbinet are ftolne/ .

How olt halt thou becnc chaind vnto my tongue,
Hang'd at my lips |nd rauifht with-my words,
So that a fpccch faire fetherd could not flid ,

But thy eaics pit-fall caught it
inftantly/

But now
f
O Hcauens.

A v D. O hcaucns.thou wrongft me much,
Thou wtongft me much,thus fallely to vpbraide me:
Had notl giamedthee the vfe ofhearing,
That fharpe cdg'd toungc whetted againft her maifter,
Thole puffing lungs , thofe tceth

f
thofe dropfie lippes,

That fcaldingthroate,
thofe nofthrills full

ofiref ,

Thy pallate^propcrinftuments ofipeech,
'Like to ihe winged chanters ofthe wood,

Vttring nought els but idle fiflements;

Tunes without fenfe,words inarticulate:

Had neerc beeae able to'haue abufd me thus.

Words are thy Childrei^but ofmy begetting. ;

LING. Perfidious Liar,how can I endure thce,

CaTftmy vnfpotted chaftitypCJ>ueftion^
O could I.vfe theB'.eath mincf^ijgerfpehds,

,

Ide make theeknowe^^.
A v D. Heauens lookeon my diftreflfe,'

Defend me from this rayling vipercfle
;

For if I
ftay^her

words fhirpe vinigar/
Will ftet me through^ Lin?*>i,Imuft be gone :

Jheare one cal me more then
carneftly.

;
Y. LIN G.'Way the loud cannoning ofthunder-boults,

Screeking of Wolues,houling of tortur*d Ghofts ,

Purfue thee ftill^d fill tliy
amazed eares

With cold aftonifnment and horrid feares f ,

how thefe ficnfes muffllc common fenfe < .

And morc,and more with pleafing obiecls ftriue,

To dull his iudgement.and preuert his will

To their be-heftsjwho were he notfo wrapt

1 the dufkic cloudes oftheir darke pollicies,

.Would neuer fuffer right
to fuffer

wronge^
Fie LinytA wilt thou now degenerate f



LINOVA.
Art not a womanjdooft not loue reuenge/

Delighcfullfpeeches,fwcetperfwa(ions
I haue this long time vfd to get IHV.

right,
.

My righttfhat
is

ftomake the Scnfcsfae ;

And haue both name and power with the reft.

Oft hauc I feafoned fauoric periods,
With fugred words,to delude Gvftui tafte,

'And oft cmbcliftu my entreatiuc phrafe
With fmclling flowres ofverhant Rhetoriquc,

Limming and
flafhing

it with various Dyes,
To draw proud Vifus to me by the eyes :

And oft perfum'd my petitory ftilc,

With Ciuet-fpeachjt'entrap Olfottus Nofc,
And clad my felfc in Silken Eloquence,
-To allure the nicer touch of Tatttts hand,

But all's become loft labour,and my caufe

Is Hill procraftinatedi therefore now,
Hence yee bafe off-fpring ofa broken mindc,

Supple intrcatics and fmooth flatteries :

-Go kifle the loue-fick lippes ofpuling Guls,

That mil their Braine to quench their loucs di

Go guild tr>e tongues of Bawdes and Parafites,

Come not within my thoughts. But thou Deceipt,

Breake vp the pleafurc
ofmy Brim-rull brcft,

Enrich my minde with fubtile pollicies.

Well then He goc^whither
>
nay whatknow I ?

And do,in faith 1 will,the deuill knowcs whV
What if I fct them all at variance/

And fo obteinc tofpcakejit muft be fo.

It mufttbe fo,but how ? there lyes
the point :

How? ihus: tut this deuifc will neucr prone,

Augment itfVtwill be too foonc defcride,'

Or l^nor fo, 'tis too too dangerous. .

Pifh, none ofthcfe/what if I take this courf

^Why there it gocsjgoo^good.moft
excellent:

He that will catch Eeles muft difturbc the fl

..The Chickin's hatcht ifaith,for they arc proud,

And foone will take a caufc of difagrccmcnt, ACT-







ACTVS.i. SCENA.2;

MENDACIO, Attired, in A Taffatafatc ofa light colwr ch&g
ahlf}/% an ordinaryfage

LINGVA. MENDACIO.

L i N G. I Ice the heauens nurfe my iiew-borne^deuifc,
For loc my Page Afendacio comes

already,
To file and Burr.ifti that I hammerd out/.
Neucr in better time t^MemUcw)
What haft thou done ?

MEN. Done, yes long agoe.
LING. Ift polfibie thou fhouldft difpatch fo foone ?.

MEN. Madame, I had no fooner told

Tatlftsjhtt Gttffas would fainefpeake with him ;

But I fpicd VtfeiSyCJftflfis and the reft,

And ferued them all with fauce of feuefall
lyes,

-

Now the laft Senfc I fpake with was Olfattus,

Who hauing fmelt the meaning ofmy mefTage,

Straight blew his nofe,and quickly:purtme hither,-

But in the whirlc-winde of his furious blaft,

Had not by chance a Cobweb held me faft,

Mendacio nad beene with you long ere this.

LING. Witnefle this lye,
Meitdtcift with me n'owj

But firra out of
iefting will they come ?

MEND. Yes anc4 ;t like your Ladyftiip prcfently :

Hei e may you haut me preft to flatter them.

LING. He flatter no fuch proud Companions,
*

Twill doe no good,thereforc I am determined

To le.tue fuch bafeticlTe.

MEN. Then fliall I turne and bid them ftay athome,

LING. No; for their comming hither to this groue,
Shall be a meanes to further my deuife,

-

Therefore 1 pray thce Mendtcio go piefently,

Run you vile Ape.
MEN. Whether?

B Lm ,



LING. What dooft thousand?- .

MEN. Till 1know what to doe.

LING. S'prctious 'tis true,

So might thou
finely ore-run thine errand

Haft tomy Chef*.

M E N. I, I,

LING. There fliale thou find,

A gorgeous Robe,and golden Coronet,

Conueythem hither nimbly,Ict none fee them.

M i N. Madam,! flie,! fte. Exit Mcndacio.
L z N G. But here you firra ? -.

Lock rp your fellow Scruant, fcriw,
M E N D. I warrantyouj

You need not fcare/o long as Iam with you.
Htgoft out,*tui comes inf

What coulour is theRobe ?

LING. There is but one. Mendacio
&aingj*rHtt in haft.

MEN. The Key Madam,the Key!
L i N G. By f*no how forgetful! is-fuddaine fpeed.

Here take it, runne.

M B N. lie be here inflandy.

ACT. i. SCENE *

LING. Whilbme tnis Crownc and gor^ous-omamcnt,
Were thegreat prize, for which fiue Orators,
With themarpe weapons of their

tongues contended :

But all their Beeches wcrefo equall wrought,
And a-like gratious ,that

ifhis were witty
His was as wife ; the thirds faire eloquence
Did parareli the fourths firmc giauitie,

The lafls good gefture kept
the Ballance euen

With all Sic rcft-fo that tnefharpcft eye,
And moft iudicious cenfor could not kidge
To whorr,the hanging victory Oiouki fafy .

Therefore with one confent they all ag reed,

To







To offervp both Crowne and Rbbe to me,
A* the chiefepatronefle

oftheir
profeflion,

Which heretofore I holiJy haue kept,

xLike to a mifers gold,to lookc on oncly.*
Butnow He put them to a better vie,

And venter both,in hope to

ACT,i. SCENA.4.

MEND.Haue I not hied me Madam ? Lookcyou here,

What (hall be done with thefe temptations ?

LINO. They fay a golden Ball,

Bred enmitie betwixt three Goddefles,-

So fhall this Crowne be author of debate,

Betwixt fiucSenfcs.

M B ND. Whereihall it be laidc ?

LIN c.There,there,there/tis wcll/o/Q/o,
M i N D.-A Crown's a pleating baiteto looke vpon,

The crafcieft Foxe will hardly fcape this trap.

L iM G.Come lets vs away,and leaue it to thechance,

MEND.Nay rather let me ftand dofe hcre-abouts,

Andfeetheeuent.
LIN G.Do/Oj and if they doubt

How it came therc/ainc them feme pritty fable,

How that fomeGod
MEND. Tut,tut,tutJet me alone,

1

I that haue fained fo manv bundledGodi,
Can eafily forgefome fable for the turner

Whift Madaine,away3avvay,you fright chc Fowls,

T*&MS comes hard byjooke you,
L i N G. Ift he for certaine ?

MEND. Yes, es, yes, 'tis he>

Exit &*&**.

ACT-



ACT. I. SCENT, y.

TACTV f , in * d*r\e coloured S/tttin mantle 'otter 4fair*of/tike
$*ffJ,* GArUndofBAjfimixt.mth vrhite tndredRot
vf>** * U*ckg Groyvrtm , * Ptulchun, wroughtfleeues,

MENDACIO. TACTVS.

M i N. Now chaft T)i(WA grant my netts to hold.
3 T A c T. Thcblaftihg Child-feood ofthe checrcfiill morae
Is almoft growne a youth,and oucr-cljmbcs
Yonder gilt Eafterne hillsjabout which time,
Guftus mott earneftly importund me,
To meete him here aboats,what caufe I know not.
MEN, You (hall do

Shortly to your coft I hope.
TAG T.Sure by the Sunne it fliould be nine a dockc.
M E N. What a ftar-gaaer, will you neerelooke downe ^
T A C

;T. Gleere is th* Sunne and blcwe tht Rrmament,
Mcthinkestheheauensdofmilc.

.....
'

' ME N. At thy mifhap.
To looke. fo high and fturnble in a trap.

Ta6lus ftumbletl .

T A c. High thoughts hinltf ftp^iy fectcil''hka weft ni filnc.

/-M E N. Well cfoch hefaJJ that rifeth'-vwh a fall.

TACT.Whatsthis?
M E N. O areyoutaken,tis in vainctoftriue.

TACT.How nowK
M E N. Youlc be

fo^f^leAftrsiight.
TACT. A-Crownc^ v'-y '<>'

MEN. That it will be hear<fc -"

TACT. And a Robe,
M E N. To loofcyour

felfe.

T A c. A Ooxvniand a Robe.

i N. Jt had beene fitter for you, to haue found afoolcs

T A c. hptttr, Inpittr,now came this here ?

MBN.







UN GV A.

M E N. O Sir letter is making 7 hunder hec heresyou not/
here* one knowes better.

T A c r.Tis wondrous.rich,ha, but furc it is not fojio,
Do Inot fleepc and dreameofthis

^
ood luck,ha.

No I am awake and rede it now
Whofe fhould it be ? fy takes it vp
MEN. Set vp a Si-quis for it.

T A c tiMcrcHrj alls mine ownejhercs none to ay halfcs

mine.

MEN. When I am gone, Exit Mendacia.

ACT.i. SCEN. 4.

TAG TVS film:

TACT. T*&us thy fneeiing romewhat did portend,
Was euer man fo fortunate as I ?

To breake his ihinnes at fuch a
ftumbling Block.

Rofes and Baics packe hence:this Crowne and Robe,
My Browes and Bodie circlcs-and inuefts.

How gallantly
it fitts me/ure theflauc,

Meafurd my head that wrought this Coronet.

They lie that fayCompletions cannot change:

My Bloud's eheblod, and Iam rranfforrn'd,

Vnto thefaded temper ofa KineV .

Me think^I heremy noble Parantes

Stiling me rf/4r,or great
Alexander^

Liciingmyfeetc^andwondringwherelgot
1

.

'This
pretious4>yntmcnt

:how my pace i-s mended*

J&wprincety do I fpeake^'how fharpe I threaten I

Pcafants He curbe your hcadftrong impudence:

And'makcyou tremble when the Lyon roares,^
'

Yea earth-bred woimes*O for alookin^ glaflei

T'or/s will wiite whole volumes of dhib fcai ;-e,

Where's my att endams? Come hithctSirra .quickly.

Or by the wings ofHermes.
*
B 3

ACT.



T~
irxarA:

ACT. i. SCENK.7;

O I * A C TV $ ,w* g*rUnd of *B*}tt intirmiiflti itk vhitt
*nd red Roftfvpo* * ftlfc b*)rt 9 his jUenet wrottght itk

ftwert under* 'Dtmafkt *M*tit****r*pMrt<>fJi/l(f B*fest
A

ptire ofB*{ki*sAr*M with rihiuktfam-t tit
""

TACT?*. OlFACTVt.

TA c T.Ay mc.0/fa#/cornel cald coo foone,
Heclc hauc halfe part I fcarc;what fhall I do !

Where (hall I run? how fliall IMthim of! T*ttm
O L F. This is the time.8c this the place appointed, the robe *nd

Where ^/wpi-omifd to confcrre with me. crtwnc <nd

I think c h ec's there-~ No,no, tis Taftus fure. Jftt vponthe*
-How now ? What makes you fit Ib nicely^?

T A c T. Its paft immaginadon, its To indeed.

O E F. How faft his deeds are fizediMd how melancholly he

T A c T. For this is tnie,Maos life is vrondrous brittle.

O z. f. He's mad 1 thinkc he taikes fo
Idely/o ho,

TACT.Andmany haue beeoe metamorphofed, ;

To ftranger matters and more vncoth formes^
O L F. I muft go neerer him he doth not heare.

TACT. And yetOK thinks,, I fpcakcat I waswonl
And- -
O L F.

TACT. O/faftuj as thou loucft come not neere me, (them)

/O L F. WKytrt thou hatching cgg&h'art fcard to oreake

T .*. c T.Touch me not fcaft thou chance to btcakc tny life.

O L PC Whtts thii vnderthee?

TACT. Ifthou meddle with mee Iam
vttcrly ?ndon{ *

O IF. Whyman what aylesthee ?

TA c T. Let me alone and Jlc tell thee;

Lately I camefrom fine P**t*ftes houfe.

O L F So I beleeue for th ar*t very fbolifh.

TACT. Nofoonerhad I parted out ofdootf/
But vp I held my hands beforemy face :







LIN or. A.

To (hcild mine eyes
from th'

lights percing bearnes,
When I proteft

I law the Sunne as cleere,

Through thefe my palmcs as through aprofpeftiu*
No marueile,forwhen I beheld my fingers:

J fawe my fingers necrc tranfrbrm'd to
glaffir,

Opening my breaft,my Brcaft was like awmdowe,

Through wnich Iplainely didpcrceiue my heart:

In whofe two Concaues I difcerad my thoughts,
Confufdlylodged in great multitudes.

G L i. Ha,ha,ha5ha,why this is excellent,

Momus hiini clfe can find no faultwith thee

3Thou ftmakea paffing liuc ^naitmtt.'

And decide the Qucrnon much difputed:

Betwixt the qtifnifts and Arifotte.

fc T A c T. But when I had arm d and fctme downfr
'

Viewing my felfe,myfelfc ay
me wa changed.

'

As thou now feeft to a perfctt vrinall.

O L P. Ta perfect yrinalp rnonftrouf monftrous,att no

to-thinkcfo?

T A c T. I do net thinkc lb,butl fay I am fo,

Therefore O^i^wcomenotnecreladuifcyou;
OLF. Seetheftranee working ofdull nicllanchollie/

Whofe droffy dryjne the feeble Braine,

^Corrupts the fcnfe,ddudes the Intejle^.

And in the foules fairc table falfly graues,

Whole fquadrons ofphantafticall Chimtr**)
And thoufandyaine immaginationsi

Making fbmethinkttheir heads as-big as hotfw*

Some that th'ar dead, ibme that th'artumd to Wolueac

As now it makes him thinke himfelfc all glafle/

TaRns difwadcthy fdfe,thou doeil but thinke fo.

TACT. Olftitim if thou loucftmce get thee gone,*

I
a^fca

vrinall I dace, not ftirre.'

ForTcaie of cracking in the Bottome.

O t F. Wilt thou fit tnus all day?

TACT.VnlefTethouhelpeme.
O L p. Bedlam muft helf c thee,what wouldfthaue me do!

TACT.GowthcGt^rr^caCafcfitfoimc,
,



ScufFc it with wooll,then come againc and fctchj>u ,

O L p.Ha,ha,ha,thou'lt be 1aught but ofcafe & countenance.

TACT. I care not/o it muft bc,or I cannot ftirrc.

O L F. I h?.d belt leaue troubling him he's obftinat e, rVrinall

I leaue you/but aboue all tkings cake, heed luptter lees you
not, for ifhe doe heck neremake water in a fiue / againe^thouk
feme his turne fo fiuo carry his water yntoe//fW4pf*s t Fare

well Vrinall .Farewell.

T AC T. Speake not fo lowd,thcfounds inough to crack mcj
What is he gone ? I an Vrin all, ha,ha,h a, I prot ell I might haue

had my face wafht finely , ifhe had meant to abufe me : I an.

Vrinall,ha,ha,ha, go to, Vhnallyou haueicapt a fake fccuring
well He away , and get me to mine ovvne houfe , there He lock

3 vpmy fclfe faft, playing the Chimtck, augmenting this one

Crowne to troopes of Angelsy'with which gold-winged mef-

fcngers,! meane,
To worke great wonders,as to build and purchafc,

Fare daintily,ticvp mens tongues,and looie them,

Command their h'ues,their goods,their liberties,

And captiue all the world with chaines ofgold, ,

Hey,hey>tcry linkum tinkum. He aftr* t*f' o**J>** comtt

O Htrc*Us\ infuddenlj Mfatd.
Fortune&t Queene,delight$ to play withmq
Stoppingmy pafifage with the tight QiVtfitsf

But as he mikes hether, He make hence,

Theres more waycs to thewood then one. fff *<?* t*gt ***

At the ither farejwt returne* *g*ine in b*&

What more Diuils to affright
me ?

O Diabolo,CP/w/?*/ conies here to vere me.

rSothat I pooftwretch, am like a Shitde-cock betwi^
Battledores. If I runne there, Viftt bcatcs me to Sfill*, Ifhere,

then G*fl*s blowcs me to

AS

Mine Vrinafs too thin to bidethc fury offch ftorma*







LinerA.
s

ACT.x. SCEN. 9.

V I s v S, in M Garland of TSajc* 'mixt with hittAd red Refit,

alight colouredTaffata mantle ftrifed v4tk(ilucr t

vpangreertcfilke *Bafesy Ttuskins.&c.

C V S T V s in thefamefa{kiontdiffering onelj in c0t0Mrf
** corner ofthe Stage.

Visvs. GVSTV*. TACTVI,
*V I S. Guftus good day.
G v s T. I cannot haue a bad,

Meeting fo faire an omen as your felfc.

TACT. Shall I ? wile proue ? ha ? wdl 'tb bcft to venture*
Taftusputs 9*thf robei.

GT s T. Saw you not Tattus, Ifliould (pcakc with hina.

TACT. Perchance fo,a fodaine lye hath bcft luck.

Vis That face is his^or elfc mine eye*s deceiu'4,

Whyhow now r4^7*',what fo gorgious ? i

G v s T,Where didft thou get thefc faire habiliments ?

TACT. Stand back I charge you as you loiie your liucs,

By Siiy, the firft that touchethme (hall dye.
V i s. I can difcerne no weaponi,will he kill vs ?

TACT. Killyou ? not I,but come nor neereme you had bcft.

Vis. Why,art thou mad ?

TACT. Friends as you louc your liues,

Venture not once to come within my reach.

G v s T. Why doft threaten fo ?

T A c T. I do not threaten,but in pure loue aduifeyoufor chc

Dare not to touch me, but hence flic a pace; (beft,

Adde wings vnto your feete.and fauc your Hues*

Vis.Why what's the matterTattw prethe tell rue ?

>TA c T. Ifyou will needs Jeopard your liues fo long,
As heare the round ofmy amazedneflc,
Then for your better fafcrie ftand afide.

G v s T. How full of ceremonies ffure he le coniure;

For fuch like Robes Magitittts vfe to weare.

V i s. He fe* the end,though he (hoiild vnlock Hell :

C And



And fet th'infernall hagges at iibertic,

TACT. How ralh ismm on bidden armes to rudi
7

It \va$ my chancep chance molt miferable,
'

Towalkcthatway diaf teCrnmtnk leads.
G / s T. You Kjearic &a?ti& a little Towne hard by.T A c T, I fay CntMftU) called VJCHJ>

.A Towne which dorh,and aiwaies hath
beiongd,

Chiefely to Schollers : fiom CrKrncn* \vallcs}

&

I law a man came Dealing craftily,

Apparelled in 'triVvefture vvVfcK I \vearc,
But

feeing me eft-foo;ies,he tooke h'is heelcs,
And threw his garment-rrom him all in haft^
Which \ perceiuing to .be richjy vyrotight,
Tooke ic me vp : Buc gobd how get

!

)Su gone,
"Wani'd

^>y my hanae>and icape my miictie.

Vi f. iViow no
<Jariget

4

>lcauethcfecircumftan<e$.
TAG.No fooner hadl put it oh my back, ,

But fuddaioly niine.eyes began to dun,

My ioints waxc forehand all my body borne
With moft intclliue.toiture,and at

length,
It was too euident,! had caught the

plague.
Vis. The piague,away good g*p*s lets be gone,

J doubt 'tis true, now I remember me,
(rme** VMXA neucr wants the plague.
G v s T. T*n*s He put my felfe in ieopardy to pleafufe tlicc.

TACT. No gentle Gvftxf, you vabfence is the oncly thing I

Leaft I infe ft you with my companic. ( wifll|G v s T. Farewell. Exit G*/l*f.

V i s. I willingly would itay to do thee good.
TA c T. A thoufand thati!ces,but fince I needs muft die5

Let it iufficc,dc ath on e!y mutthers me,
Oh 'twoulJ augment the dolour of my death,

To know my klfe the moft vnhappy Bowe,

Through which pale
death (hoiild aimc his Hiafts at you.

V i s.7W#/farewelJ,yer die with this good hope-,

Thy.corps fliall be interred' as they ought. Exit Vifuf.

TAG.Go make my Tombe , prouidc in/ funerals, ha,h^ha:

ExcdJent Aflcs thus to be deluded,
'

Bewail* his death ajvi auell dcftaics,

/>







LI KG?A:

That Hues, and laughes your fooleries to fcdftie,

But wher's my Crownc, oh here : I well defertic,

Thus to be crowned for two great vi^ori

Vtj'm take care my corps be well inteir'd :

Go make my tombe,and write vpon the ftonc.

Here /jit the Scnfe%
that t^ingg*ld them all

t

ACT. I. SCENE, p.

AVDITVS. TACTVS.
A V D yaftttf97~*ftw.

T A c.O fapitfr,'tis Audittts^s rrt ardjl doubt the flic la

fo farrc;but yet Jic grope himJfow now I:aies,what make

you here, ha?

A v D. Nay,what make you here,I pray^vhat were you talk

ing cuen now,ofan Afle,& a Crowne,& an Vrinan,& a plague?
.

TA c. A plague on you,what I ? A v D. Oh,what you.'
T A c. O,I had well nigh forgot^nothingjbut

1 fay
"

A v D. What ?

T A.That if a.man(cio you marke fir)being fick oftheplagu
^do you fee

fir.)
had a a,a', licm,hcm, ( this cold troubles me , It .

makes me cough fomtimc; extream'y,^ had a French Crowne, ,

(fir you ynderftand me) lying by him, and (come hither* come
' '

<J

hither)& would not bcfiow 2'.pence^do yon hearc; to buy an v-

rinall(do you matkc mc) :

to cary his water to. the Phifitia,(han)

A v D. What of all this ?

T A.T fay fuch a one was a very Aixfhis was alj yfc to fpeak ,

tomyfclfe,whe 1 sni a!dne;but x/^rf/jwhcn i*hall weela
new fet offinging-booksjbr thViols^or the cofort ofInftrumcts,'

Av.This was not al,fpi I heard-rnaio ofa tombc,& an epitaph.
T A c .Truc,true,T made my fclfc mcry with this Epitaph,vpon

fuch afoolcstombc thus a/ihus.thusjplaguc brought thisman s

(foh 1 haue forgottcn)6 tlius.plaguc brought this man(fo,fo,{b)
vntohis buriall^ecaufc bccaL!lc,bccaufc,(hem,hem) becaofe he

would not buy an vi JnalijComCjCoirc /w^/^/halJ v;e here^tec

play, the Lytrwai, or the L'it '-**,-* Hull we, or the Cornet, Ot

ftny Mufickc,! am greatly reuiucd when 1 hcarc.

A v D. T*itt><s;T(itiufA\\s will not feme, 1 heard alljyou
haue

"ound a Crovvnc. i yonjno.you hauc not.

C i.



t
ACT. i,

TACTYS. AVDXTVI. Vitrf,
GVSTVS.

TACT.Peatc,peace, faith peace, come hether,hajkc dice

good nowe.
A v D. I cannot hold I rauft needcs tell,

T A c T. O do not.do not 9 do not, come hether,will you bee
a foole ?

V i s. Kad he not wings vpon his feete and fliouldcrs f

MEN. Yes,yes and a fuic wand in his hand,

CuriouHy wrapped with apaireoffnakcse

TACT. Will halfe content you , piih twilncrc be knowne,
G v s T. My life^was Mercury.
MEN D. I do not knowchis name but this I am furc his hat

had wines vp'ont.
V i s.Doubtles twas hejbut faymy Boyr

what did he?

MEND. Rrft I beheld him houering in the airc,

And then xtownc ftouping, with a hundred gires:
His feete he fixed on LMeunt Chtphalc*;
From whence he flew and lighted on that plainc,

And with difdainefull fteps (oone glided thethcr:

Whether ariued, he fuddcnly yafoulds

A gorgeous Robe,and glittcrirfg ornament,
And lay^ them all,vpon that htllocke:

This done hcwafts his wand,tooke wing againe,

And in a momentvanifhr out of
fiehty

*

With that mine cics gan ftare,and heartgrew cold,

And all my quiuering ioynts
with fweat oedewd;

My hedes my thought had wings as well as his,

And fo away I mnne, but by the way;
I met a man as I thought comming thcther,

G v s T. What markes had he ?

M E N D. He had a great
- what this is he, this is he*

GVST. ThUwas thcplaugevexthimfo,
Taftw your Qraue gapcsiforyoufare you rcadyt







1 1NGVA.
Vis. Since you muft needes die,do as others do,

Leauc all your goods behind you j bequeath the

Crowne and Robe,to your executors.

STAC T.No fuch
matter^!^ike

the Egiptian Knights,
For the more ftate, wilbe buried in them.

Vis. Come,come deliuer :

yifttsfnatchetb the crevtte andfees lettersgratfen in if.

TACT. What will you takemy purfe from me?
v V i s, No but a Crowne,thats iuit more then your owne.

H^whats this ? tis a very (mall hand,

What Infcription
is this?

Ht9 ifthefive thatfroues himfelfe the btft9 \ .

Shallhaue bis Temples with this fironet b/ef.
This Crowne is mine, and mine this garment is;

f For 1 haue alwaies becne accounted beft.

TACT. Next after mee,I asyour felfc at any time : bcfides I

found it firftjtherefore tis mine.

G v s T. Neither ofyoures,
but mine as much as both,

A V D. And mine tncmoft ofany ofyou all/

Vis. Giuc me it or els *

TACT. He make you late repent it ' ^
G v s T. Prcfumptious as you are -^ *

AVD. Spite ofyour teeth

MEND. Neuer till now a ha it workes apace,

Viftts I know tis yows^and y ethnic thinkes| j

tsfMtlitus you /hoiilcl haue fome challenge to it;

But that your title Tattus is fo good:
G*(lus I would fweare the Coronet were yours/
What will you all go braulc about a trifle/

V.icwe but th c p^eaf^nt coift of fJlfycrocofort

Ift not great pitty
to be rent with warres/

Ift not a fhame, to (taine with brinifii teares,

The fmiling cheekes ofeucr-cheercfull peace,*

Jft not farrc better to Jiue quietly/; :

Then broyle in fury ofdiflention,*
Giue me the Oowne^jefliall not difagrec,

If1 can plpafc you ; He play 'Paris part,

And
;
uioft irnpartiallwdge the controuerfid

C 3.



LINOVA,
V i s . S aucc-box goe mcdtte with y<mr Ladies fanne,
and prate not here.

M E N D. 1 fpcike not for my fclfc , but formy Countries fife

Vis. Sirra be (till, (commodicie.)
MEND.Nay andyou .be fo hotjthc dcuill partyou,
He to OlfatlMs and lend him amoncftyou.
-O that I were ;sflefto for your fakes:

'' -How liberally would I bdtow my fnakes. Exit M**fao.
V i s. Trf&WjVpOJi

thine honour,
I challenge thce to mecceme here,

Stronge as thou canft prouide in tha'fcernoonc.

T A c T. I vnder-take the Challcnge,and heres my hand,
In fignethou (hale b.c anfvrcrcd.

G v s T. Ttttitt De ioyne with thee,oathis Condition, .

That ifwe win,he that fought beftofvs,
Shall haue the Crownc^the other wearc the Robe. , j

TACT. Giuc me your hand I like the motion*

V i *JA*ditMt {hall wemike our ibrces double,

Vpon the fame tcrmes ,

A v D. Very willingly,
V i f. Cosicylets awayfeare not thertt^ory* .

Rights more aduantage^hea an hod offoldiars. ExtuHtm*ct.

Ftnirt A<^. priori.

x* Scena i.
')

; . "'.
'

'

. Along lew R*w-!>9*dfigl!w
in 4

MENDACIO.
'

''

M E N D. I long tp fee thofe hot-fpur fenies at it.the

hauc gallant preparations. , and not vnlikery/ormoft
ofthe fofc

diers are ready inAnnes finccllielaft feikl fought againft their

ycarcly enemy Mslcagcr&. hiswife /f<rr./?*;thac Cookju^haih
foflcfht them that no peace carv hold then*. But hid hpftfJ^-

Ictjtr beene ficke, and ^AcrtpA drunjjpt , the fcofcs inigh^
h*ue

\yhiftlcd for the vi&oiy.







A P P. Foh, what a ftincke ofgunpouder is yonder?
ME ND. Whoes this ! oh oh us dppttitits 9G*ftn his hungry

Parafite.

AP'P.Icarinot indurcthc fmokingofGunnes,thethunde-

tingof drums, I had rather here the merry hacking of pot-

fcearbsyind fee the reaking of a hot capon :3t*they
would vfe no

other Bucklers.in wane , but iheilds of Br^-vie, brandi(hno

Iwords but Iweards of Bacon
, traile no

fp cares,but ipanibs of

Porke^aiid indeed of Hargebulli peices difcharge Hartichock-

pies, tofle no pikes but boyled pickrills , thciv /tppetitt!* would

foufe yp hisci'eft, and beare vp him fclfe \^ith rhcp'cuuert.

t
M E N D. Ah heres a youth (larkc Duught at a tvench , but old

dog at a trench cr,a tall
fq<ji

re at a fquare table.

-A P i. But now my good inaTrers um(t pardop mee , lam net

for their fcruicejfor their feruice is without feruice, and indeed

their feruiceis :oo ho^it for my diet. But what.-* If J bee not my
/elfc

y
but only th'if be my fpirit

that wanders vp and downe,and

slppvfitvs be Kild in theCamp. IhcDiuill'hc is as foone.-Kowei
that poffiMePtuc tut I know I anVjl am dtpctitHi , and aliue

too,by this
rnfallible token, that I feele my fclfe hungry.M B > T>. Thou mightft haue taken a better tokeo of thy felfe,

by knowing thou ait a foole.

A J? P. Wei thcyhough
T nudemy fellow fouldicrs admire the

beauty ofmy backe
;
& wonder at the nimb'cncs cfmy heo,

yet
riow wil I at fafcie at home,re!! in what dangers they arc a-

broad^e ^Fea^enoth'ngbur guns , andglaues,nndftaues,and

.phalangeSjC^ fquadrons, and ban jcailoci.ambtifcauocs.palire-r

-does blanke point dcpt, colir.terpcii : t
j
coi.iitcr fcrafc/alfi^s and

lics >faIadoc5,tarantanraras i
i7.r:ta

>
rA a tara,hey (adonej

MEND. I mull take die life our or* his m. HI li or hc^'c ncrc

A P P. But aboue all ile bee l! re or. my knees. to thank* the

g e at --. .... -. . '.Msv.t^-'.io / iir.Jf. hnn.

MEND. Who am I, who nm (,xvho ! ? (your fide.

A P i\ By the bloud-fhind iauchion of Manors I nnon
MEND. Why,who am I ?

A P P. Are you afculdicr ?

MIND. No.

^jA ' P.Then you are maiftcr lldlito theBcar-hcard,

M l N p. No,no,hc's dead. A P
f,



LInorA.

A P P. Or g*lono the^itty Senator T)clpkino the Vinter,0f
els I know you not,tbr thelc arc aJi my acquaintance.
MEN. Would I were hangd ifl be any of thefe.
AP P. What Mcnd,\ciol\yj the faith of a Knight thou art

welcome; I muft borrow thy Whetftonc to (harpea the edges
ofmy martiall complements.
M E

N.lty the faith of a Knight \ what a pox , where are thy
Spurres ?

APP. Inced no fpurres,! ride like Ptg*f*son a winged horfe,
on afwift Gennec,my Boy,called fcarc.

MEN. What fliouldft thou fearc in the warrej ? hcc'i not a

good fouldicr that hath not a good ftomack.

A P.P.O,buttheftinkeofpowderfpoile* Apfttittn ftomack,
and then thou knowft when 'tis gone, Atfetitus is dead, there

fore I
veryminfully drew my fword , and flourifht it brauely

/about mine earcs,kift,and finding my fclfchurr, raoft manfully
rannc away. Cfield,

M E N. AH heart indeed/or thou ran'fthke a Hart out oftrie

It feemcs then the Scnfcs meane to
fight

it out.

AP P. land out-fight themfelues I th inkc, and all about a tri

fle,a paltrie b able/ound I know not where.

MEN. Thou art dccciued
, they fight for more then that , a

thing called fupcrioritie , of which the Crowne is but an

Einblemc.

APP. <-Mendacio hang this fuperioritie , Crowne meeno
Crowne but Htcchus Crowne ofRofes,giue me no Sceptcr,but
a fat Opens legge ,

to (hew that I am the great King of H*H-

j^r^fhcrefore 1 prethee talke no more of Ilate-mitters^ut in

bricfc , tell mce my little rafcall, how thou haft fpent thy time

this many a day ?

MEN. Faith in feme credit fince thou faw*ft me laft,

ApP How foywhere
?

M H N. Euery where ; in the Court your Gentlewomen hang
me at their Apron firings, and that makes themanfwcrfo rea

dily. In the Cittie I am honoured like aGod ,
none fo well ac

quainted with your cradcfmc;i ryour Lawyers all thcTcrme

time hire rue ofmy Lady^bur
Gallants ifthey heaic my name

abufcd,they ftab for my i ale: your Trauellers fo dote vpon
me
as







f^ paffcs jO they haue good reafon, for I June carried them to

, many t good mcalc, vnder the Countenance of my familiarity*

Hayyour Statef-men haue oftentimes clofdy coueiedme vnder

theirtongues, to make their pollicies more currant^As for old-

men they challengemy Company by authority.
A t P. I am exceeding glad ofyour great promotion.
MEND. Nowe when J am difpofed I can Philophy it in th c

Vniueiiity,with thefubtileft ofthem all. /
"

A P P. I cannot be perfwaded that /art acquainted with

Schollerscuer fincethoiiwertpreftto death in a Print-houfc.

/"M END. No,why I was ttoe&iu founder ofthe 3. fc&s ofPhy-
lofophy except

on ofthe Peripatetticks who accknowledge /f-

rtjlot/e(l copfefie)thcir great Grand-father.

A P P, Thou Boy / how is this pelfible ? thou art but a Child ,

and there were fe&s ofPhilosophy before thou wert borne.

MEND. Appettttts, thoufciiftakeft me, I tell thee, 3 ooo. yeares

agoe was Mcndtcio borne in Greece , nurft in Creeteand e^cr

fince honoured euery where:IlebeefwomeI.hcldoIaH(?;rr/

pen when hee write his 7//Wr,and his OMjfes.

A P P, Thouhadtt need, for I hcare fay he was blind.

M E N D. I helped Herodotus topen fome part ofhis mufes,Ient

TO?; inke to write his hiftory, rounded TUgbalais intheeare

.when he hiftorificd "Pant^sruelt^ for Lttcian I was his Genius,-

Othofetwo BookesZ)^ Vcra hiftoria howfoeuer they go vn
der his namej He be fworoe I writ them euery title.

A P P. Sure as I am Hungry thou'ft haue it for lying. But baft

- thou rutted this latter time for want ofexcercife?

MEND. Nothinglcfle, Imud confeflc I would faine haue log-

gcdStow and great Hollings-ktaA on t heir elbowes, when they
were about their Chronicles, and as I remember Sir leJmMem*
dcuillt trauells , and a great part of the Decads were ofmy do-

^ ing. But for thtfrnirrorof Knight-hood , Bettis ofSettthamfton,
talmerin ofEwfind, dnuulis o(g*tt/e , Htton de BntdeMtX, Sir

Gerilioti and a thoufand fuch exquisite
monuments as thefc,no

doubt but they breath- my breath vp and downe.

A P p.Downewards He fwcarc for the rs (linking h'es in them.
-M E N. But what fliould I light a Candle Co the bright Sunne

D .



ihine of try glorious renowrie^the whole world is full of

thews fame.

A P P. And fo it wilbe fo long as the world is full or fame.

MEND. But Sijra
,
how haft thou done this long time? *

A P P. In as much
rcojucft

as triyieUe;
To begin with the

Court as thou didft,Ilie with iie Ladies all night,aiid thats the

,rcafon they call for Cullies, and GruclHes,fo early before their

.praiers,your gallats ncucr fup,breikfaft.,orBcauer without me.

MEND. Thats
falie^br

I hauc fecnc th?m car.e with a fullfto-

macke.

A P P. True , but becaufe they know a little
thingp

driucs mec

from them , therefore in 'rmdft of mcate they prelent mce with

fome (harpe fauccot a dirti ofdelicate Andhoucs, or a Cauiare,

to iotice me backc againe, flay more.your
olde Sin that hardly

go without a propp, will walkc a rnile or two eucry day to re-

3 new their accquaintance with rnee^W
for the Academic it is bc-

*

holding to mcc,for adding the eight prouiacc vnto^ioblc Htp-

tarchic ofthelibcrall fcicnccs.

MEN D.-Whats that Iprethec. .

A P P. The moft deTn cd andhohor^jle trt ofCookerie.

Now Sirra in the Citty I atri s-r ft* ft.

Cthetx>dyofaLoufe.
.M E K D. What art a loufc in the Citty ?

APT Not a word move for yonder comes Thantafltf^ and
. *.. -: J

. <[

MEND. What 'a pox can rbakia/M do ?

/A p P. Worke a miracle ifhe would proue wife.

ME N.Tis he indecdc,rhc vilcft nup :yet
the foolcloucs mce

cxceediii"lie but I care hot for his comDony for ;f he ones catch

meJ <haU neuei .

be rid of hi-ii.
;

t.v^ **$*** M**."

TJ L ;'

c. white fatten auMc! efpfa;*"?"" >','
tbcrt xrt***tof*nb#+&*flMff*'' ffe**u**i.

'b*r:>< iittlefrbt <*$** ''MtfXM *T*fty
c
?;>
***

9*t vithbnfrj e*1*e*fftW , rttkfctrfategfr**!,
Ajifr







. after allfa/hlons,<toid of** .
*

.

'
f' *-? . \>i "

,
in etieryplace

other od complements.

H E v R E s I S. A nimblefprtghtedpage in tkenewejlfafiion "with

agarland of'Bayes. &c,

PHANTASTE*. HEYRESIS.

P HAN. Sirra.Boy^^rr/JVPboyjhow now,byting y6ur nailes?

H E y. Three things haue trobled my braine this many a day,
and iuft n w , when I was laying holdon the Inuention ofthe,

.your
fuddaine call, made them 'like 'lantMus

apples , file from

my fingers-.

P H. Some great matters qucftionics, what were they ?

H E v. The quadrature ofa circle , the Philofophcrs (tone and

the next wayto thejndies;

-P^. Thou doftwbll to meditate prithefe three things at once
,

fortheiltjbee found our
'

tharipa(Te.and cary
the conceite/I told you this morning.to the

.partie you wot or . Inmy immagination tis Cpi-itious , t*will

tajteii warrant-thce-
'

"
H'^v. I will Sir, But what fayyou to the gentleman that

'

PH. 6 Ithinke ihou mcanedhim that made ip. founets of

hismKlris Bufk-point;
H E viThe fame,ihe famc^nc.Youpromif'd tojidpe him out

With th* nvcntith.

/? H A. By fttpttertdouen pate tis true .But wee witty fcllowcs

arefoforgetfull,but ftayjHujTfUjCary
him this.

-

JktgtrdtM kjttt ifhich Alcxandcr^r/nf,
Jltd wkilom c*t with his nil c9*e\Heri*gJTS

ltr&

lV*s nothing like thy Itufltyoint pretty Pette^

Nor foutdfofairt a *ngnry afford,

Then to conclude let him perucrt fauttus hi$ ^mtmfMt 4&

o cnt,or els vntiey

'Thy litth wr/d He conquer presently.

is |>r#tyre^yi]tc'l
himtwas extcmporall,

HT-yVWetl^ilibut nowforMaiftcr Inamcratos loue-letter.

P H. Soti&otoct&Vg ftufte-yfaith;;
let him write thus.

Da Moft
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Modheart commiriding fact Gcntlcwoman.cuen as theftone

in IndM called Baf*ltjc*s , hurts all rhat lookcs on it : and as

the Serpent in 4r*bi* called Smaragdm deltehteth the
fight,

To does thy celcftiall orbe
an^Uatingyes^$oth|>lc|fej and

in pleafing wound my loue -daited heart.
*

$fc

H B v. But what trick (hall I inuent For the coi|clufion ?

P H A. Pi/h any thing Loue will minifter Inke for the reft,

He that once begun well, hath halfe done, let him begin againe
and there's all.

H E v. Maifter fjnllit fpoke for a new fafliion,what for him?

P H A. A fafhion for his fute let him button it downe the

fleeue withfoure elbowes,and fo make it thepure hciroglyphick
ofafoole.,

-

H B v. Nay then let me requeft one thing ofyou.
P H A.What's that Boy? by this fake hand thou /Halthaue it.

H v.MitrruTe Superht* a Gentlewoman ofmy acquaintance
*rifht me to deuife hera new fct for her Ruffe,and an oddc tire,

Ipray fir hclpeme out with it.

ft <* rd P H A. Ah Boyin mv conceit it's a h*r<J matter to pcrforme,
thefe women haue well nigh tired me, with deuiting tires for

themj and fetme at an nonplus fornew fets , their heads are fo

light, their ey es fo coye,that 1know not how to pleafe them.
H E v . I pray Sir, ftic hath a bad face , and faine would haue

futors.Phantafticall and odde apparrell -, would perchance draw

fome body to lookc on her.

P H A. If her face be nought^nmy opinion,the more view it,

the worfqbid her wcaic the multitude ofher deformities vnder

amask e , till my 1 eafure will feruc to deuife fome durable ,
and

vnftained bluOi ofpainting.
HEY. Very good Sir.

P H A. Away then . hye thcc againe , mcetc me at the Court

within this houre at the fartheft, kxit Heitrt/ts,

Oh heauens,how haue I bcene troubled thcfc latter time* with

Womcn^ooleSjBabcs.TaylerSjPoetSjSwagrerers.GulsjBallad-

makers, they haue almoft difrobed me of aD the toyes and tri

fles I can deuiCc, were it not that I pdtty the .poo re multitude
of

Printers, thefe Sonnec-mongcrs (hould (larue for conceits ,
for

t But ihcfc puling Loucrs , I cannot but laugh.at
them

J







LINGUA.
them and theirEncomions of their Miftrefles . They make for-

footh her hayre ofGold , hereyes of Diamond, hr cheekes of

RofesJier lippes ofRubies, her teeth ofPearle
, and her whole

body of luory
: and when they riaue thus Idold'hcr like T>ig-

mtlionfhcy rail downe and worihip her. 7$^, thou haft laid

a hard taske vpon my (houldtn , to inuent at
euery ones aske,

were it not that I refreflimy dulneffc once a day with my moft

Angelical! prefence/cwcre viipofliblc forme to vndergo it.

C PM M VN I S S E N 5 v S, tgTMtt man m* Blackyduet cafockf

tikf * Councilor)fp<*k$s camming out oftht dort.

COM^VNII SBNSVS. PHANTASIES.

Co M.SJ cannot ftay.I tcflyou 'tis morethen time I were at

Court,!know my foueraine Pjjeise hath expectedme this hourc

P H A. In good rimc,yonder comes Commox-fcnfi, I imagine
it (hould be he by his voice.

C o M.S. Craue my counfeli,tell mewhatmaner ofman he is?

can he entertaine aman into his houfe , can he hold his Veluet

Cap in one hand, and vale his bonnet with'the other > knowes
he how to become a Scarlet gowne, hath he a pake of frcfh

poita at his doore?

P H Alice's about fome hafly Sute-matters,he
talkes ofpofts

methinkes.
Co M.S. Can bee part a couple of Dogges brawling in the

ftreete? why then choofc him Mayor vpon my credit, heclc

proue a wife officer,

PH^ Sane you my Lord ,
I haue attended your leifure this

houre.

Co M SPetponWhat a toile haue I had to choofe them a

Mayor yonder? there's a fura'e Currier will haue this man:

there's a Chandlor wipes his nofe on his fleeue , and fwcates it

"Aiall not beefo.Thcre^ a Muftcrd-maker lookes as kecne as

Vuuger will'haue another O this many headed multitude, it's

ahaid mattertopleafe them.
D 3 PBA.



P H A. Efpedally
where the raylpfude is,

fp well headed. But

I pray you whereas Maii^ef 'jtfcmerjt.% fi^Jihee. ibrgp^ten'
him,

fclfcthatheisnothcre. f
j

COM. SEN. 'Tis high timehe wereatGnut, I\vouldhe;
would come.

AT.T * SCEN, A.

MEMORY,** e

fata G
ereptm
vith "kite Gro

r.-
'

ô

.

nfuteA N A M N B S T E s hit

a GtrlwdofByes todRofcntrjrtgimmtllring
rvith

lMngin t
Ri!>b*nds and Thrsds tjed iofomt of hit fbptt, in btt

hand a poire

MEMOHIE. AN
SE.N-Sus.CpM.- .

MEM. Howfoone a wi^eman (hallhauc his wifri.

C o M.S E. Memory the
icafoi^oFyour comming

is very ripe.

P H. Had'youftaid
a little longer *twould hauc Jjin-ftaike rottc.

hauc forgot fomcrhing.Omy purlc,my puriejwTjy ; .**amncjtest

Remembrance where art thoii An*mffle! Remembrance, that

.yild Boy is alwayes gadding, Iremeniber;
he was at my nicies,

eueiinowananowthevilclKafcaUisvanirtit. ^
P H A B'be not here ? why then io my imiginadon

hee s left

behind, 6 ia *44aM*fjtfs reinertibrahcc.

A n.(rx*mng in h*ft^Anon,anon,(ir anon,anon fir,anon,anon

MEM. Ha (irra,what a brawling's
here ?

A N. I.do but^^ you ananfwer with aiion Sir.

MEMlYouanfwerfwcetfy, 1 haue cald you three or fourc

times one after another. .

A N. Sir,I hope I anfwcied you 5 .or 4,times,onfe
in

t[

of awxt'of /Bij^iC yoyrjg^oa worship jaauelent in,c any more

caUfi^rell me,aAd lie i<jy (r]je(n :

as I am a Gentleman.

vM ie w.Ecauc vour tattlc.ha^ you come at firft I hadnor Ipent
* ~ * *

i >\ '

So much brcadi in vaine.

--







L I JV G r.A\ ,

A N. T he truth is Sir , ;the firft time you called , I heard you
not ,

the fccond 1 vndeiftqod you not , the third I knew not

vvhetheritwcreycuorno: the fourth I could not tell where

.you wcre,and
that's the ie,aibn I anfwercd fo fuddeniy; y

M E M.Gce fin a, runne, fcekc euery whose, } hau! loft my
purfe

fomc where

A N. I go fir ; Go firra,feeke, runne,! haue lof^bring,
here's a

Dogges life with apoxe, fliali I beeajway^s vfdc like a \vatci-

Spanniell.
*# Anarn; . -

(oo'Av^dayes.

COM. Come good Maifter Regiftcr,! \voadei you be ib late

M EM .My good Lord,I rememberithat I knew! your Grand

father in this your place , and ,1 ropcmbcr your Grand-fathers

great Grand-fathersjGraiid-fathersp.^ers^Patherjy
ec in thofe

dayeslneuer lemember that anypf tavern could fay ,
thai Regi-

ficr*JMemon euer hrojvc.onc, minute of-his appoinimenc.
C o M.S. Why good Father,why aiqyou fo late now a dayes ?

M E M. Thus 'tis, the moft cufiorrers I remember my felfe to

haue, are ( as your J,ordfhip knoyves ) Schollcjs ,
^nd now .1

daie&thc moft ofthen) arc J)j;corn9.CcUt!cJ^,btipgihg.aie
home

fuch
^altjry things lay ypi for,tjicm , >tjxt J. can hardly findc

theinagaine. ; .
,

. ..: .1;.'. -\^.-\ *

PH. Ixviter, Jupiter, Iliadjhoijgjit thcfe Ryes had bit none

but my feifcjdo Critticks tickle you yfaith ?

:

;
ME ^.yery^milj^riy

: foFj^ey mpft^^of rne forfocth ,

how euery idle word is written in all the muftic moath-eiitea

Majafcripts , kept in all the old libraries: to. cuery Gittie be-

twixt ^AWand Ten*.

C o \\. S E N. Indeed I haue nQtedthefc times .so/affeftAnti-

quities, more then is requifite / . ; T;v . , i 3 ;

'

.

:
/.M 5 M(4Mpn^^erii9 the.aj(j of ,4jfarAtit\iS$

<V?r ,
and

about the'warres.of r^tf^*,an^ the (iege ofTroche; .ew few

things committed to iny.charge, but tfiofethat were well wor-

thy. iliCjprdcruingy but now eu^ry triik muft be yvrcipped. .vp
is

ihc volume of esorwt;c.>A, fikji p*idi^-(WJ&,9r
a CJpbley cSnbt

difl.tfi^, rpuft im,(|ioH^e
his name w'th anfpitaph : A dog

f ff carinoi^ifle in a 'Ncblernans (hoe, but it muft be fprinkled into

the'bionic!es,fo that I neuer could remcber myTreafure
more

j Scneuer emptier ofhonorable, and truel.croycall
a&ons.,

PH. By



P H. By your leaue Memoiy yow are not alone troubled,

Chronologea many of them are To Co Phantaftickc , at

when they bring t Gaptaine to the Combat
, lifting yp

his rcucngcfull anne to diftart the head of his enemie,

they'le hold yp his armes fo long till they haue beftowed
three or fourc pages in defcribing

the gold hilts of his

threating Fauchion , So that in my Fancic the reader may well

wonder his
aduerfary

(tabs him not,before he (trikeSytfloreouer

.they are become monpalpable flatterers alwaies begging army
gates

for Jnucntion.

COM. This is a great fault in a Chronologer to tume Pa-

rafite : An abfolutc hiftory fhould bee in feare ofnone,neithcr
fhouldhee write any thing more then truth for

fricnd-fliip,or

lefle for hate, but Jceepe himfelfe cquall and cohftaftt in all bis

difcouifes* Jut for ys wemuft bee contented/or as our h<9hors

increafe/o muft the burthen of the cares of our offices vrge ys

to waxeheauy.
P H. But not till our backes breake , flud there was ntuer any

fo haunted as lam, this daie there comes a
Sophiftcrto my

houfe,knodcs at my dore.his errand being afk'd,forfothJis
an-

fwere was to borrow a faire fute of conceites out of my war-

d rop,co apparraile a fhewehe hid in hand,and what thinke you
is the plot ?

COM. Nay I know not, for I am tittle acquainted with fuch

toies.

P H. Meane-whiic he's fomewhat acquainted with you,
for

he's bould to bringyour perfon vpoa the ftagc.

COM. What me?i cannot rcmembcr,that I was euer brought

vpon the ftagc before.

P H. Yes you and you , and my felfe with all my Phahtifocafl

tricks and humors, but I trow I haue fitted him with Fooleries

Itruftheele neuertroblemeagaine.
C OM.O times,' Omanners^vhcnBoiei dare to traduce men

in authoritywas euer fuch an attempt hard ?

i MEM.! remember there was. For ( to fay th truth ) atmy
laft being at Jtkt/uQt Is now^et me lee, aboutjTSoo.

veares a

goc)I was at a Cofllmcdie ofAriflfphtttcf making, ( I AaU ne-

4ier forgetitJThc Arch-goucrnor^fMtmt tookc me by the
b5d

aiid







and placed me,and there I
fay, I faw Socrates abu&d moft grof-

ly,
himfelfe being then aprefentfpe&ator : I lememberhc fate

mil againft
me , and did not fo much as fliew the lead counte

nance of difcontcnt.

C o M. In thofe dayes it was lawfull , but now the abufe of
fiich liberty is vnfufferable.

PH.Thinkewhat you will of it, I thinke 'tis done, andl
thinke it is acting by this time ; haike, haike., what drummings

yonder, He layemy life they are com 5 to prefent the

IfpakeoflK
COM. It may be fo j ftaywcele fee what 'tis.

* ACT.*' SCENA.J.

LlNGyA. MSHDACl.O. CoM.SEM,

L*l ii G. Faine thy felfe in great haft.

MEN. I warrantyou Madam: I doubt 'tis in vaine to runne,

by this they are all
paftouer-taking.

Co M. S E N. Is not this Lingua d\zt is in fuch haft ?

PH.Yes,yes ;ftandftill.

MEN. I mult fpeake with him.
C o M. S E N C With whom ?

MEN. Aflur your felfe they are all at Court ere this.

LING. Runne after them/or ynlefle he know it

C o M. S E N. Lingua.
L i N G.O iftyour Lordfhip : I bcfeech you pardon me^h aft,

and fcarc,I proteft put out mine eyes : I lookt fo long for you,
that Iknew notwhen I had found you.

x/^P H A. In my conceit, that's like the man that inquired, who
faw his AflCjwhen himfe'.fe ridde on him.

LING. Omy heart beates fojfie^fiejfiejfie,

M E N. I am{o wearyjtbjfo/o, fo.
C o M.S E N. I pre^hee Lingua make an end. . -

LING. Letmec begin firft I befeech you , but If you will

needs haue the end firi^thus 'tis. The common^alth
of Mi" /

v,
crofme

at this tnftant, fuffers the pangs ofdeath, sis gafping for

,brcath. Will you naue ail ? 'tis poifnecS.

S



L IN
PH.WhatPothecarydurft b^fe bold as make {uchacon-

fecbonl ha.what poifon ill?

L i N G. A golden Crowac.

M E M.I miitake,or els GaUn in his bookc 1>efnitAtctHeHeUt
common, is gold as reftontiue.

C o M. S B N. Lingu* exprcfle your felfe.

M E tf. Madam ifyou want txeath, let mehclpe you out.

L< N o. I prechee do,do.

MEN. My Lord, the report
is , that Mercuriccomming late

into this counti y, in this very place, lef: a Coroner with this in-

fcripdon^hat the beft of the fiue fhould hauc it, which the Scn-

fcs thinking to belongvnto them-*
LING. Challenge each other > and are now in arrncs

, and
'dike your Lcrdfliip.
C o M.S EN. I proteft it likes not me.

Li N G, Their battailcs are not farre hence ready rang'd.
C o M.S E N. O monftrous prefumption ? what fhali we do ?

MEM. My Lord
,
in your great Grand-fathers time, there

Was I remember fuch a breach amongft them
, therefore n)y

Counfell is, that after his cxamnle,by the fcrcngth of your au-

thoritic.you conucn^ them before you,
COM. &*g*4 go prefentlyj command the Scnfcs ypon their

alleageanceto our dread Soueraigne Qw:enc Pfjchc,to difmifle

their companies, and pcrfonally
to appeare before me without

-any pretence ofexcufc.

L i N G. I go my Lore'.

P H. Buthere you Madam, I pray you let your Pages tongue

walke with vs a litdc,t ill you rcturnc againe.

LING, With all my heart. Exit Lingua.

ACT. 2. SCENE. $.

P H. Hot youths ,1 protcft,faw you thofc
warlike preparations?

MEN. Lately my Lords,! fpidc into the Arrrue/

But oh, 'tis farrc beyondmy reach ofwit,
Orftrcngth ofyttcrance.to defcribe their forces.

COM Sm.Goto/peakcwhatthoucanft
M H N D. Vpon the riaht hand of a fpatious Hill,

Proud Utfw nwrlhaUeth apuiflaot army,







Three thoufand Egles itrong, who/c valiant
Captaine,

Is /rtferfwift Thunder-bearer,thtt fameJBird,
That hoift vp Cjammedt from the Trojan plaines :

Thevant-gardih-engthned with a wondrous flight.

OfFalconSjHaggardsjHobbiesjTerfelets,
Lanards and Gc Jhaukcs,Sparhaukcs,and Rauenous Birds.
Tlic rereward grauntcd to isindittts

charge.
Is rtoutly

follow'd with an impetuous
Offtif-neckt Buh,and many home-
Ofthe bcft head the Forreft can afford.

P H. I promife you a fearfull troupe ofSouldicrs.
MEN. Right oppofitc ftandsj?W//wftrongly maud,

With three thouiand brifled Vrchens for his PiJkemen
Fout'e hund;eth TorteflTes for Elephants.
Befides a monih'ous troupe ofvglie ipiders,
Within ar* ambuflimcnt he hath commanded,
Oftheir owne gutts to fpinne a cordage fine,

Whereoft'haue fram'd a net (O wondrous worke)
Thatfaftned by the Concaue ofthe Moone,

Spreds downe it felfe toth'earths circumference,, (any time,
M E M.Tis very ftrange,! can not remember the like Engine at

M E N. Nay more my LorJ,the maskes arc made fo ftrong,
That I my fclfc vpon them fcal 'd the hcauens,
And bouldly walkt about the middle region,

A* ^Whcre in the prouince of the Meteors ,

I faw the clowdie /hops ofHaile and Raine,
Garners ofSnow,and Chriftals full of dew,
Riuers ofburning Arrowcs,r>cns ofDragons,

Hugebcames offlamcs,and Spcares likenrc-brands^ ,

Where I beheld hottc '>!</' * and Mercuric
,

With Rackets made of Sph cares, and Balls of Starrcs,

Playing at Tennis for a 7 unne of Ncar.
And that vaft gaping of the Firmament,
Vndcr the *'outhernepole r

is nothing elfe,

But the great hazxard of their Tennis Court;
The Zojiack is thf line*The Shooting Starres,

Which in an e i

'C-bri^ht cucning fccm'd to fall,

Arc nothing but the Bulls they 'oofo at Bandy/
E 2 Thw*
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Thus haulng tooke my plcafurc with thofc
fights,

-

By the fame net I wcat vp,l difccaded. (gemeftCo M.S B N. Well Slrra to what
purpofc tends this Strau-

MEND. None know dirc3ly,but I tniflkeit is

T intrappe the Eagles,when the Battajlcs ioync.

*

P H. Whotakes Tattm his patte ?

Mfi N D. Vndcr the ftandard ofthrice hardy T*tt*t
Thricevaliait t/itfv/jltldcs his warlike forces;
An-cndlcs in Jiltituie ofdclpcrate Apes;
Rue hundred Mirmafc:ts and long-taild Monkeet:
All trained tp the fidd,and nimble Gtsnners.

q P H Innugiae thcres -okhBoaiof amongft them :me thinks
a handtull ofnUttcs would tume them all out oftheir Soujdicrt
coitcs.

MEN. Ramparts bfpaftie-cruftand fortes ofpies,
Entrench'd wich dtflies full ofGiftard ftuflfc;

Hath G*ft*s made j and planted ordinance,

Strange ordinance
: Cannons ofhollowe canes:

Whole poudcr's Rapc-fced,charged with Turnip fliot.M B M. I Remember ia the Country ofVtopia^they vfe no o-
ihcr kind of Artillery.
Co M.S i w. But wh its become ofOlftttits ?

ii B N D. He poltitickly leanes jto neither part,
(binds betwixt the camps as at rcccitc

Hauing great wine his Pioners tfc> entrench them.
P"H.Inmy fooli(h imnngina)ripn Olfntl*; is very like the God-
deflc ofvictory that ncuer takes any part but the Conqu&ersM E H D. And m the woods he placedfccretly ,

Twa hundred couple ofhounds and hungry Maffiffs:

Andore his head houer at his commaunde,
A cloudofVultures, which or'e fpred the light,

Making a njght before the day be done:

Buc to what end not knownebut fcard ofall.

P H. I conieiturc hee intends to fee Jicmfigh^and after the

battaile to fcede his Doggcs, Hoggs and Vultures vpon the

murdred cai-cafcs.

M E N. My Lt I thiiikcthefurie ofthejr Anger will not bee o-

bedieot co the MdTageof ^g*^for ottafwifc U> tac coccehe

they







L 1NGVA.

thcyfliould haue beene here crthis : with yourZ. good li

Idng wec'lc attend vpon you to fee the feild formore certainty.

It malbcfojComc Maiftcr "B^gifler lets walke. Exeunt omnts.

Finis, A&. fccundi*

J.
Scena. i.

A N A M N E s T E s. With afurft in bis kand.

ANA.Forfooth0/r#*0ftnitthe dorevpon me I could come

no foonerjia ? is he not here? O excellent!Would I were hangd
but I lookt for a found rappe on the pate,and that made me be

fore hand to lift vp this cxcufe for a Buckle^l ksow hce's not at

court/or here is his purfcfwithout which warrant thercs no co

ming thithcr,wherefore now tsfam(flv Iport thy felfe a lictle,

whilethou arc out of the prifon of his company . What fhall I

do? by my troth anatomize his purfe in his aburncc. Plutus fend

there bfc Jewells in it, that I may finely geld it ofthe ftones

Thebcft furc lies in the bottome poxt ont^icrcs nothing but

a company ofv/orme eaten papers ; whats/Ems ? MemorAtidttm

thatMaiftct Prodigt owes nice foure thouland pounds and that

his lands are in pawne for it: Memorandum that I owcj^that hce

owes?tis well thcoldeflauc hath fomecare of his credit; to

whom owes he trow I? that I owe >^iMww//??What me? I ne-

uer lent him any*t4fc ; ha this is good, thcrs fom-thing com-

ming to mc,more thea I look'd for. Come on, what \VtfMemQ-
.raytd*m that I owe tx/54wf-y?(r/~. a breeching ;

I fairh Sir I

will cafe you of.that pairacnt, (He rendej the bill) Memoran *

ditm that when I was a childe Robufto tript vp my heelcs at

foot-balcwhat aReucngfull dizard's this?

ACT. 3. SCEN. 2.
;

MENDACIO. With Cufbiotts vtider his trmesjripps vp Anam-
ncftcs heeles.

MEND AGIO. ANAMNSSTES.
ANA. How now?

E 3 MEM.



tea bUfclay y<Hhvpon the Cu/H0n Sir. howfo?
A N A. Nothing but

lay thp Cufhion vponyou Sir ?

MEND. What my Imle Num ? by this foote I am
ibiy I mif-

tooke thec.
,

A w What my little 4/r? by this hand it
grieucs me I tooke

thec fo
right. But $irra whither with thefe Cuftiions?

M t N. To lay
them here that the Judges may fit

foftly
leaft

my Ladie Lingua's caufe go hard with her.
*

./A N. TheyShould hauebecne wrought with gold ; thefc will

do-nothing; But what makes thy Ladie with the ludges?

>lE>i.'Pi{h,kt!ow
t

rt not ? flicefueth for the tide ofa Scafe^as

well as the reft that beafctlie name ofthe Penttrchy.

A N. Will Common fenfe and my Maiftcr , Iwuc their affaires

to; detehnirre that Cohtrouei-frt?

AN. What ftiould I hcare !

MEN. AH tke fences fell out about aCrowne falne fro ha-

uen^indpitcht
a feild for it; but VicegerentCommon fcnfejiea-,

ffng ofiuookt vpon hfim ;t,6vmpirinecQntt!itioivn which re-
f

garage MtK appointed them(their armes difinifledjto appeare

before him,chargingeuery on to bring as it were in a (hew,their

proper pbieb, that by them he may determine of their icuerall

-AN.Wheniralhhis?
; (excellences.

.
'A N. Bfcttan he tell which diferues beft by theirobiei?
'M t vtjNo not

onlyjfor et^cry fcnfe muft diTaibe
his Inftrumet,

that i$ his houfe where he performes hk dalie dutfo that b

the Obieft and the Inftrument,my LoWcan with grcateafe
dil-

Cttn^ their place and dignities,
.

A N. His Lord-Oiips very wife.

ME N "T hou (lialt hcare all anon,7me maifter Pk**4/t*/,iOd

thy mafter wil be here Oiortly .But
how ift my litde oguc? me

thinkcs thou look'ft Icane vpon t?

AN. Alas how mould I do otherwife that lie all night with

fuch a Rawbond Str/tm as 'Mem*rj and runne all day on his

Errands The Churie s grownc
fo old and forgetful!,

that cuety

houre he's calling
f^OT/i^/,remcmbrance,whereart

**-
^?Then Prel?ntlyfomctbing

f

sloft, poorelmoft
run font







LINGVA.
and thcfe words,ruhneBby, Come Sirra,quick,quick,quick,are

ras familiar with him as the Cough, neuer out ons mouth.

MEN, Alack alack pooic Rogue, J lee my fortunes are better.

My Ladie loues me exceedingly , flic's alwaies kiflirg mee , fo

that(I tell thce Afa*}4faNAitMr neucr from-betwixt her lippes.

A N. Nor out oi ^JMemoriet mouch .but in a wojrjfc fort,al- Y
waies excerdfing my fturnps and which is more /when hcc fa-/ /&
uouro beft then i amm the worii taking. (
Mi-N.Howfo.

. A N. Thiswhen wee are friend* yshcn irmft I come And bee

dandled ypon his paihc-quaking knees, an J he Ic tell me a long

ttory
ofhis acquaintance with King Priamtts and his familiarity

with Nefler andhow he plaid at blowc-pointwich> Af/>*>*r when
he was in his fidc-coates and how he went to looke Birds-nefts

with ^M<?*r,and where hce was at OertCAbons floud & 20. fuck

old wiues tales.

M 2 N. I wonder he bang fo old can talke fo much.

:A N.Nature thou know'ityfinowing what an vninly Engine the

tongue isj.hath ftt teeth round about for watchmen ?Now Sir,

my Maifter*s old ago hath cought out all his teeth & that's the

eaufe it runs fo much at
liberty* MEN. Phitofopicalty *

A N. O but ther's one-thing ftings me to the veiy heart, to fee

an vgliefouleidlc, fat, dutty dog-had; called Obltuto preferred

beforqme*dcft know him?

MEN.Who lJ;But care not for his acq-iaintace^hang himblock- If
head,! could ncuer abide him?Thou Remembrance art the only
friend that the armcs ofmy frieodfliip

ihall embrace. Thou haft

/heard Oparrct mtndacem ffie memsrcnj .Buc what QfObliutc.

A N The very naming of him hath made me forget my fclfe.

O,O,O,O, thatRafcall is fo made-of euery where.

MEN. Who<9/nm?
A N /,for our Courtiers hug him cotinually in their vngratc-ml

^ O
bofomcs,& your fmoth- belly fat backt,barrel-pauncht,tu-gut-
ted drones are euer without him,as for Memory he's a falie hear

ted fellow, he alwaies deceiues th^thcy rclpeit not him, except
it be to play a game ac fkefa Primer'i$*%ntyM#jQ\ fuch Uke.

JJ E N. I caanot thinke fuch fellowes haue to do with Oblwto

fincethey neuer got any thing to
forget.

AN.Againe,thcfe prodigaJl iwagcrers that are fqfmuch boud to

thor



:their Creditorsifthey hauc butoric Groffc about thcm,theyle
fpcnd it in Wine vpon Obtittii.

M E N. To what purpofe I prethee ?
(cares.

An. Onely in hope hcele wafh them in the Lethe of their

MEN. Why then noman cares forthee. :

/A* A. Yes a company offtudious Papcr-womic* aod Icane

Schollcrs,andUiiggvdly fcraping
Vfurcrs,8c a troupe pf heart -

eating enufolh pcrfons, and thofe canckcr-ftoraaektfpicefuH
creatures

, that furnifhvp common place-b'ookcs with other

mcns faults;. The time hath bfcncm thofcgolden.dayfcs.when
Saturnf

reigned, that If a man rcceiu'd a benefit of another , fc

was prcfendy feat for to put him in rnindcof itjbuc nowin 1

thefc Iron afcer-hoones, faue your frieitds :

life ,
and "OMitio wll

be more familiac with him then you. '< - >

-

ACTVS.j. SCENA.j. ^

HBVB.ESXS. MEND:
.

'

"

-'
\.

'

:

H B y R. 'Pktntaflft not at Court ? ift poffibloi tis thcftrahgeft
accident that euerwas heard of^J had thought the Ladies and

Gallants would neuer lye Without him.
< AN. Hiftjhift, MtncUciojl prethee

obfcrue Heurefts^t icemes

he cannot finde his Maifter, that's able to'Hndeout alt things:
and artthou now*at afault,caaft not finde out thine owne mai-

fter ?i|0B^ He trie one more way. O yes/M EN.What a Proclamition for him? \

ANA. 1,1, his nimblchcad is alwayes fuUofprodtmationi.

Huv.Oycs
MEN. But doth he eric him in the wood? /.

A N A M.O good fir, and good reafoa , for cuery beaft hath

Phantafie at his
pleaTure.

HEV Oyesfifany man'cantellanvridings;, of.a.{prtKC>i

neate,api(li;nimble, rtne, rbolifli,
%abfQrdi humorous, conceitc&:

Phantaftique Galhtit , with hoflow eyes , Aarpe bokc t fwart

complexib^meagcr face, wearing as many toyes in his appar;

-

rell,as fooleries 1ft hislookes andgefture, icthimconaQfoni
&

certific me thcrcof,and hcflull haocfi&r hisreward-
'

' '

' '

1







A N A M. I can tell you where heis,what fliall hehaue?
H E VR. A box o'the earefiira, (/nappe)
A N A M. How now Inuention

,
arc you fo quick fingred ? i-

faith,ther's yotiv principail fora, Qn*ppf) and heie's the ir.ieieft

ready in my hand (fnappe ) 7henfall together Irj the ares, 3
Yea? hauc you found out icratching ? now I remember me.
H E v R. Do you bite you Raicall ?

M E R D, Ha hajhajha^ha, heic's the liucly picture of this axi-

:ome,'/K qutck.tuention and a pood Memory can neucr agrct. FlC

fie,fie Heurefis, beate him when hce's downe ?

A N A M. Prefhee lets alone proud Iack-anrApcs,Ile
-.

H s v R. What will you do ?

AN A M. Vntnjflc thy points, and whip thce, thou
paltry

~

Let me go Mendacto if ihou lou ft me,fhall I put vp the

^
M E N. Come, come, come you fliall

fight no mo i c in good
faith ! /fir/<rf/; f

,yourMaiftei will catch you anon.

H E v R. My Maifter, where is he ?

M E N. lie bring you to him,come away.
H E v R. Atammfles, I fc orne that thou (houldft thinke 1 go

tway
for feare of any thing thou

canlt do vnto me
;
here's my

hand,aflbone as thou canft pick theleart occafion,put vp thy rln

gcr^ am for thec. Exit Mcndacio and Hfnre/ist

A N. When thou dar'ft Hettreft , when thou dar'f t,
He be as

ready as thy fcife ac any time.

This Henrefit, this Inuention, is the proudcftlack-a-napes , th

pcfrteftfelfe conceited Boy that cue: breath'd^ecaufe forfooth

lome oddc Poet ,
or fome.fuch Phantaftiquc fellowes , make

much on him,therc,s no ho with him, the vile dandi-prattc will

ore-looke the proudeft of his acquaintance: but well I remem
ber me, 1 learnt a nick t'other day,to bring a Boy ore the thigh

finely,if he come, ifaith DC tickle him with it.

<~ftfendaci comes running bacl^in grett hafl.

M i N. As I am a Rafcall Nam, they are all comming 9 1 fee

MaifterRcgiftcr trudging hethcr, as faft as his three fccte will

anyvp his fourc Ages.
Exit



ACTVS.j. SCENA.4.
'

MEMOR.IA. ANAMNESTES.

MEM. Ah you leaden hccld Rafcall.

A N A. Here 'tis Sir, I luuc it, I haue it,

M E M. Is this all the haft you make.
A N. An't like your wormip your Clog-head

before me, and foil'd the traile ofyout foote-fteps, chat I could

-hardly rndertake the quell
ofyour purfc forfooth.

M E M. You might haue bee ic here long ere this: Come
hither iirra,comc hither,wh at muft you go round aboutjgoodiy,

goodly,yew are fo full of circumfhnccs.

A N. In truth Sir , I was here before, and miffing you , went
back into the Citty, fought you in euery Alc-houle, Inne ,Ta~

ucrnc,Dicing-houl e,Tcnnis-court,S tcwcs, and fuch like places,

likely to find your worftup in.

M B M. Ha villain e,am I a man likely
to be found in fuch pla.

ces,ha?

ANA. Nopo fir,fc but I was told bymy Lady Linyttt page
that your Worihip was feeking me , therefore I inquired ror

you in thofe places where I knew you would aske forme , and

it pleafe your worship.
MEM. Iremember an other quarrcll firra, but welly well 3 1

btucnolcifure*

ACT. j. SCENA, j.

COM.SENS. LXNGVA. PHANTA$TE.
MEMORY. ANAMNESTES,

Co Mj5e &(*, the Scnfcs by oar appointment anon ire to

prcfcnt their obieSh before vs; feeing therefore they be not

in rcadincflcpe liccnfc you in the mcane while , either in your

owne
jpevfori,or by your Aduocatc,

to fpeakc what you
can fen:

your felfc.

1. XH. My LojdifI fliould .bring
before jour honouraUmjr







LINGUA.

friendi,ready to importune you inmy behalfe , I fiiould haue

fo many Retorician?, Logitians, Lawy ers and which is more,

fo many Women to attend mee, that this Groaue would hard

ly conteme the Company jwheiefote to auoidc the tediouf-

neflc 1 will Jay the whole caufe vpponthctippcofmincownc

tongue.
C o M: S E N. Be aj bricfc as the neccffity of our fiiort time

requires.
LING. My Lord , though the Imbecility of my feeble

fence, wight d-rawe mec backc, from this Tribunal! ,with the

bAbcms to wit Timoris and the fatertis 7W0r*/5notwithftand-

ing bceing fo fairely led on with the gratious w'uw* of your

wftiffi*** fiKSPofowtzJEfpfftAMj fo afprementefpttr conglifpreni

iii necejptamitpitngentf, I will without the helpc of Orators,

commit the totam falutem of my aftion to the Volntabilittti

7*V yuwrtion *oyvr9whicb( AUtcvoftre bonne plajfeur) I Will fi"

ni/h with more then LaconicA brettitate.

x-Co. Ss.Whats this/ here's a Gallemaufry offpeech indeed.
1 M s M. I remember about theyeare j 602. many vfcd this

skew kind of language. Which in my opinion is notmuch vn*
like 'the man,/Y^<wy the Sonne or Lagus > King of tA,gypt,

brought for a fpcctacle;

halfe white halfe blacke.

Co M. S EN. 1 am perfwaded thefe fame language makers
haue the very quality ofcoldc in their wit.that freezeth all He-

terogeneAll languages together , congealing Englifli Tynne,
v

. Grecian Gold, Romanic Latine all in airmpc.
P HA. Or rather in my imagination like your Fantafticali

Gulls Apparell, wearing; a Spanifh Felt, a French Doblet, a
Granado Stocking ,

a Dutch Slop , an Italian Cloake , with a

COM. SEN. Well, leauc your toying, we cannotpluck the
v

j

, ,
leaft fether from the foft wing of time. Therfore Ltngtta go on ,

*
but in amore formal! manner, you know an ingenions Oratto

rnuftneyther fwell aboue the Bankcs with infokut words, nor

creepe too Ihallow in thefard, with vulger tervnes ,
but run e-

qually,fmooth,&: checrefuil, through the cleanc current of a
"

pure ftile.

jLwMy Lord, this one thing is fufficient to confirme my
F a worth



worth to be cquitl o: better then the fcofcs , whofe beft opera
tions arc nothing till I

po'ifli
them with perfection ; for their

knowledge is only ofthings prefcnt, quickly fublimed with the
deft file ot time ywhereas the tongue is able to recount thinges
paft, and often pronounce things to come, by this meanes re-e

difying 'fuch Excellencies , as Time and Age doe
cafily depopu

late.

COM.S EN.But what profitable fcruioe,d0 you yndcrtake for pur
dread Q+eem Tfichc*
L I N G. O how I am rauifht to thinkc how infinitely

foehath

graced mce with her moft acceptable feruice. But aboueall

(which you Maifter Regifter may well remember) when her

hi^hncfle taking my onuth for her mftrumsnt , with the Bovvc

ofmy tongue ftrooke fo heauenly a touch vponmy teeth , that

fhec charmed che very Tigers a fleepe, the lyftning Beare*

and Lions , to couch at her tee; e , while the Hills leaped, and

the woodes daunccd, to the fweete harmony ofher inoft Ange-
licall accents.

M E M. I remember it very well . Orpheus plated vpen the

Harpc, while flic fange about fome foure yeares artcrthe Got.
teat ion betwixt Apollo and P*nt and a little before the excori

ation of Mcrfjas.
AN. By thefame token the Riucr Alphettt, at that time pur-

'fuing his Deloued Arethttfa , difch ancl'd himfelfc of his former

courfe to bee partaker of their admirable confort , and the

mufickc bceing ended , thruft himfelfc head-long into
j|

earth
1

",
the next way to followe his anurous Chafe; ifyou f

goe to ArcAtk*. you mall fee his comming vp againc.

C o M.S E N; Forward ** with your reafon.

a i N G. How oft ha:h her Exccllencic imploycd mee aslmj
idot in ner ITVDIT vrgent arr.tires to toireignc kings and

Empcrours I may fay to the Godds themfelues . Howe many
bioadleflc Battailes hauc mypcrfwafiow attaincd,whenth
fefifes forces ha jtf beeie vanqiifhei. Ho.ve fniny Rebcltf*'

hauelrccl;iy;ncj when herfaci'cd autho.-ity,wa5
little regar-'

dcd(hc^ Lawes without cx^robatioa beit fpoken)had
beencal*

-togithcr y^p.iblii'hei , her will vnpe -form: d, her illuftrioas

dccdcs vacenoutued h.\i iiot the fUucr /ouiidofmy trumpetM







1 1NGVA.
filled the whole circuit of the Vniuerfe with her deferued

fame . Her Cittics would di{Tolue,traflique would decay/riend-

fhippes be broken, were not my fpecch the knot . Mercttrjyand

Majhque , to binde,defende , and glcwc them togithc.i\ What
fliould I fay more; 1 can neuer fpeake inough ofthe vnfpeake-

ablepraifc offpecch , wherein I can find no other impeifedtion
at all,but that the moft exquifite power& excellency-offpecch ,

cannot
fufliciently exprelfe the exqutfite power, and excellency

of/peaking.
C o M.S E x

t
LintrMafyoui feruice and dignitie we confeflc to be

great^ nertheles thcfe reafons prooue you not to haue the na
ture of a fenfe.

L,.i N o.By your L.fhips fauor I can foon e prooue th at a fenfe
\^

r
*..

is a facult'rc , by which our Queene fitting in her priuy Cham- \
'

berhath
intelligence

of exterior occurrents . That I am of this

nature, I preue thus. The obifftt which I challenge is ~
Enter dppetitttt in haft.

A P P. Stay,ftay my Lo. defer I befcech, defer thcludgement.
CjO M.S E N. Who's this that boldly interrupts vs thiijhuni.

A P P. My name is App?titHs , Common feruant to the Pcn-

*tarchy ofthe fctifcs, who vnderftanding that your Honour was

handling this Action of LvtgiutfsftXR.
mee hethet thus haftfcly,

moft humbly requefti ig
the Beach to confidcr thefe Articles

they alleage againft her,before youproctcdetoiUdgement. . ^ /?

..
Co M.S E N. Hum,here's good ftufre,Maiftcr Rc^ifter leadqthe 9 ($. t/

AtyftitMs you may depart and bid your Miftrifle mak;e-cdnUe- *j Q
nicntfpeede
A P P. Atyour Lordfhips pleafure. Exit d:ysti

f
it.i mf

M E M. I Remember that 1 forgot my fpcitacles, I left them
in the 3 4 9. page tjf Hills Chronides , where hcc tells a great
wonder of a multitude of Mife which had almoft dertroved

the Country , but that theic refortcd a great mi yhtie flight of

Owles^hat diftroyed then\, iw<iwf//<rj rcad|
thefe Articles dif-

a i . Ar. A fc Tirprimis wee accufc Linon* of high tfcafon , and!

facnledge,ftgatnft the moft. honorable Comn<T-w^A:H'cifl^t-
tci'sjfor vn lef pretence of profiting the people with tr"artf-

latious , ihce hath rruft vilyc proftitutcd the hard miseries
1 - r
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of rnknowne Languages to the prophane cares of the vul

gar.
P H A N. Tais is as much as to make a new hell ?n the vpper

world/or in Hell they fay Alexanders no bete ei (hen a C ob-

Icr, and nowe by thefe t reflations euery Cobleus as familiar

with frdeXAndcr as he that wrote his life.

a art. A N A M. Item that, (he hath wrongfully impnfoned a

Ladic called Vcrttat.

3. art. Item
j
that (he's a wKcrymd cxccrcifem her

toitgueia
exrcifmes.

4. art. Itenyhat flic's a common whoie^nd lets
cuecyone

lie with her.

5. art. Item, that fhee raijcs on men in
Authority^depra-

uing their Honours, with bitter lefts and tauntes.zrui that

ihe's a Backbyterjfctdng ftrife betwixt Bofome friends.

6 art. Itcm^hat (bee lends wiues weapons to
fight againft

their hufbands.

7. art. Item f
that dice maintaincs a trainc of

prating petty

foggcrs ,.prquling Sumners, fmooth tongu'd bawdcs , artleUe

Efhperici:s , hungry Parafitcs , Ncwes-carricrs , langlers , and

fuchlike idle Companions,that delude the Commanalty .

8 .
art.

Itenyfaat
(he made Rhetonque winton, Logicke to

bable,Aftronomy to lie.

j>. art. ItetnT
that HK is an incontinent TeUale.

"lo. art. Item ( which is the laft and worft ) that fliee"

*a Woman in euery refpecl f
and for theii caufes not to bee

admitted to the dignitie
of a Senfe . That thefe Articles

to We true wee pav/ne our honors , and fubcribe our names .

3. Guftttt.

3. txtfufr/*/* j. Tt&tts,

C o M. S E N- Unfit* thefe bee fhfewde allegations , and as I

thinkc yn-anfwerable I will deferre the ludgemeot of your
caufc till I haue finifticd the contention of the Senles.

LING Your Lordfhips muft be obeyc

fgratcfull,and pcrfidiow wretches.
Con*







C o M.S. Good words become you bcttcr,you'may depart if

you will jtill we fend for you. Anamnejles runne, remember Ui-

Jus, 'tis time he were ready.

A N A M. I go. (Exit A N A M: ft redit ) he flaycs- here expcc-

tingyour Lordfliips-pleafute.

ACTVS.J. SCENA.6*.

A Page caryinga Scutchion argent charged with an Eagle difplaj.

edproper 9 then Vifus with a Panne of Tcacocksfetheri , next

Lumen with a Crownc ofBayes , and a Shield -with a bright
Sunnein itjipparrelled iMTt$He9then a Tage bearing a Shield

before Coelum, clad in tizftre Taffata , dimpled with Starres,

* (rowne ofStarrcs on hit head , and a Scarfe rcfemkling the

Zodixck^werthwart the Shoulders >,n<xt a page clad ingreene
With a terrtftriall Globe before Terra , in a greene Vduetgovme
ftttckemth brancheSytindflowerst

a Crovrnc ofTurrets vpon her

be*d
t
in herbanda Key ^then a HeranId

leading in his hand

Colour clad in changeable (i/kf,v>itb A Rainbow out
of
a Cloud

on her headjatt a 2?oymVifus (MtrflmUetb his /hew about the

Stagehandprefects
it before the 'Bench.

VlSVS. LVMEN. COBLVM. PHANTA^,
C O M. S E N 5. M E M O R I ,

J I

Vis. Loe here the
obic<^rthat delight f

the fighv

Tht^oodlieft obie6ls that nians heart can
vvifly

'

For all things that the Orbe firli moueable,

Wrappes in the circuit c ofhis large-ftrctcht armcs ,

Arc fubiecl to the power ofUifus eyes*
That you may know whatprofit light doth bring,
Note Lumens words.that Ipeakcs next following.
L v M E N.L>/7f,the faire Grand-child to the glorious Sunnc,

Opening the cafements of the Rofic morne,
Makes the abalhed hcaucus foone to fhun,

The
vgly darknefle it embrac'd befornc;

And at his firtt appearance put* tofliglit,

The vUiK>^ reliqucs of the Hell-borne night, ,

Tn*



LINOVA.
This hcau'nly flicild foone as it is

difplaide,

Difmaycs the vices that abhorre the lioht,*
To wanderers by Sea and Land

giues aide
'*" *

\ ftlbtJUf Conauers 4*%tty,
i ecomfortcch

affright;
Rowleth dull Idlenefle,andftarts fort

fleepc/ .

And all the world to
daily

labour
keepcs,

This a true looking glaflc impartial!,
Where Beauties felrc,herfeUcdoth bcautific,
With natiue hue,not artificial!,

pifcouerinefaliehoodjopening veritie,

The dayes bright eye colours diftin&ion,
luft iudge ofmeafure and proportion.
The oncly mcancs by which each mortall

eye, .

Sends meflengcrs to the wide firmament,

Thaj to the longing foule brings prefently

High contemplation and dcepe wonderment. ^
'

By which afpirement (he her wings difplaies, 1

And "her fcltc thither whence flic came
vpraifjf*

P H.What blew thing's that, that's dappled fo with Staffos.

V i s. He reprcfcnts the heau'n . \
P H. In my conceit it were pritty , ifhee thundred when hcc

Vis. Then none could vndcrftatul hm. (Ipcakcs.
C OE L.Tropickfol^jresjhcEqumoftiall,

The Zodiack,pole$,and lincEclipticall,

ThcNadi-3Zenich,aad Anomalies,
H The Azimlth and Ephimerides,

I

Starres,OrDes,wd PJannet$,with their motions,

The Orientall Regradations,

ExcentricksjEpicy&eSjand- and and

P H.How now Vtftts is yoilr hcauen at a ftay
?

Or is it his Motus trepidationis that makes him ftammcr :

I prayyou M-men fet him agate again e.

M E M. I remember when loiter made Jmphitrio Cuckold,

and
lay

with his wife 4lc**e*A , CV** was in this takig for

three dayc > fpace.and ftood ftill iwrt like him at a non pt<u.

COM.SE N. Leauc idling, youle put thcfrcih A6lor oat of

countenance.

C oi LI Excentricks,EpicT&cs and Afpcs,
In







LINGVA.
Ja Scxtile/rrinCjandQuadrate.which
Wonders on earch;alio the Oblique part
Of fig .e<,that make the day both

long and ftort,
The Conftellauons. riling Cofmicall,

Secting ot Scarres,Chrouickc,and Hcliacall,

In the Onzoh or Mcridionall,

And all the skill in deepe Aftronomie,
Is to the foule detiued by the eye.

P H A. Vt/iu you hauc made Catlttm a heauenly fpecch , paft

earthly capacitie , it had beene as good for him hcc had thun- >

drcd. But i pray yota who taught him fpcake and vfe no aitoon, \
methinke it had becne excellent to hauc cura'd round about 7,

in his fpeech.

Vif. Hce hath fo many motions hee knowes not which to

begin with all. ^
P H. Nay rather it fccmes hce's of Coptnricuf opinion , and

thac makes him (rand ftill.

Jtrra comes to the mUfts ofthe S}*ttfl*nd!$tt
awkite,faith notbinf.tnAfteft back*

C o M. S i. Lets heare what Terra can fay iuft nothing.
V i s. And'c like your Lordfliip, t'wcrc an indecorum TerrA

fliould fpcakc.

MEM. You arc deceiued/or I rememberwhen Phaeton mlU
the Sunne,! flaall neuer forget him^he was a tcry pretty youth,
thee.ucK opened hex mouth wido , and fpoakc a very good
fpCCch IO /ii- Itsr.

A N A M* By the fame token NJ'HS hid his head then,ht could
nctie, rin.ieitfince.

P H. You know Memo*1
) that was an extrcame hotte day, 8c

*tis
likely

rf r-/t fwcat much , and fo tookc cold prcfcridy^ftcr-,
that cuer C\ ice (he hath loft herroyce.
H E R A v L D

. A Cuuton famines added to the field- , is a fure

figne the m in chit bore thefc Amies, was to his Prince as a de*

fciifiue fhi el i/au ng him from the force ofprefent Armcs.
P H. I know this fellow ofold , 'tis a Hcrauld , many a Cen-

taure. Chimera, Barnacle , Crocadile, Mipfwtame* and fuch like

toyes,hath he ftolnc out of the
(liop

ofmy Inueutioa, to Oiape
coates for his ypftart Gendcmcn , Either tsfffriia muft

G breed



>rccdnioremonfters,oryou
make fewerGentlemcBM. Hr-

r*U for you haue fpent all my dcuifes already, but finceyou

arc here, let me aflce you a qucnion,in your owncprofcffion,

how comes it to pallc that the viaonouf Armei of Eag and,

quitted with the conquered
Coate of France are not placed

.onthcdcxtcrfide.butgiuetheflowredelacethebetterhand?

HER.Becaufethatthethrcc Lyons arc one coatc made e

two French Dukc^omcs, Normandy and Aquitame: but!

prayyour^,whatlaycistlut,that
oUowcsh.m? 1

Wiii.Tis C^ranobicaofminc/uDieatoluscornandment.

P H A. Whv fpcakcs he not?

Vjs.HcisfoBafhfull.hedaresnotfpeakeforblufluny

What thingjs that/tell mec without delay.

A B o Y/That's nothing; of it fdfe, yet euery way,

Aslike a Man, as a thing, like may bcc,

And yet fo-vnhkc,
aiclcane Contrary,

For in onepoint
it euery way doth nute,

Thcrkht fide of it t mans left fide is

lighter then a Feather , and withall

letshearcit onccagamc

* aWomanor foft a Woman is noth

.fr e i

In euer

r fclfc,

-

.inpeemlnnes.inroMy.-
- "I y.

-.,
Spits,

Hate Sir.- . ^ ^ we|] fa)r







LfMG rA.

P M A. Lighter ihen a feather, doth any man 3 make qucfli-

OR ofthat f-

M i MO They aeede not, for I remember I faw a Cardinall

weigh the once , & the Woman was found 3. gray nes lighter.

COM- SEN. Tis Change 9 for I hauc feene Gentlewomen
weareFeathsrs oftcntimcscan they came heauier things then

themfciues?

MEM. O fir, I remember, tis their onely delight to do fo*

C o MS E N, But how apply you the laft verle
, it fills no

pi ace Sir f

P H A Sy my faith,that fpoyles all the former > for thcfe far-

dipgallcs take vp all ! he roome now a dayes, tis not a woman

qucftionleffc,
/liall I be put downe with a Riddle firrah , Heu-

rtfi
fearch the corners ofyour conceit, and find itme quickly,

HEV. Hay "?*"/''$[ Ihaueit,tisamans face in a loo-

P H AN. My Lord,ais fo indeed e, Sirrha lets fee it, for do

you feemy right eye here?

COM SzN.Whaofyoureyc?
P K O Lord, fir, this kind offirowne is excellent, elpccialljr

whon tis fweetned with fuch apleating fnule*

PH A.p Sir my left sic is my Tightm the glaffe,do you fee?

by thcfc lipsmy garters hang fo neately,iy GIoucs & fiiooe*

becomemy hands and fcetc fo well : Hettrefj tie my /hooe

firings with a new knot s-this point was fcarfe well miff,

fo, tisxccllcnt. Looking- e'iafles were a pafsicg inuentio,

:I proteft the fitted bookes for Lad ies to ftudy on---
MEM. Take hecde you fall not in loue with your fclfe Pha*>

ttttcs^ as I rcmcmber
4
: Anamncsies who waft that died of the

-looking difeafc?
:A N Foifooth

Narcifftufay
the fame token he was turn'd to a

Datfdill,& as he died for louc ofhimfelfe.fo ifyou remeber
there was an old

ill-fauou'cd,precioufnofed, babbcr-lipt,be

tie-browed, Blcere-eyd,flouch-eard fiauethat lookicghim-
felfc by chance in a Gbffc , died for pure hate.

P H. 6y the lip ofmy - 1 could iiue and die with this face.

C oS Fie fie Pkantaftcs, fo cfFemmatc 'for lhame Icaue offi

Gt f
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LI
Pifus your obie&s 1 rhuft needs fay arc admirable ifthe houfc |c

inftrument bee anfwerabic, letts here therefore in breifc your

dcfcnption
>*

Vis. Vnder the fore-head ofmount Cepk*lo*9

Thatcmcr-pecres the coaft ofMtcroufme,
All in the fftaddowc oftwo pleafant groues,
Stand my two mantion houfes, both as round

As the deare hcaucns, both twins as like each other
\

As ftarre to ftarre,which by the
vulgei fort,

For their refplcndent competition,

Are named the bright eyes ofmount fiphahn:
With fourefairc roomes thofe lodgings are contriued.

Fourc goodly roomes in forme moftfphciictll,

doling each other like the hcaucnly orbes:

The firft whercof,of Natures fubftance wrought.
As a ftrangc

moatc the other to defcndefc

Is trained moueaWe by Art diuine:

Stirring the whole compa&ureofthc reft,

The fccond chamber is moft curioufly

Compofed ofbumtfht, arid tranfparcnt home.

P H A w. That's a matter of nothing , I hauc knownc many
hauefuch bed-chambers.

M E M.It may be fo,for I remember being once in the towncs

Library ,"I read fuchathing, inchcir grcatc booke of monu

ments called, Cornucopia,or rather their copia-Corm*.
V I s.Thethird's alcflerroome ofpureftglairc, %

The fourth's fmalleft,but paflcth
all the former,

In.worth ofmatter built moft lumptuoufly:

With walls tranfparent
ofpure Chriftalinc.

This the foules mirrour and the bodies guide,

Loues Cabinet, bright beacons
ofthe Rcalmc,

Cafemcnts oflight,quluer
of Cupids (hafts:

Wherein I fit and irnmediatly recciue,

The tpecitt ofthings corporeall,

Keeping continuall watch and centinclli

Leaft forrainc hurt inuade our Micrtcofnme

And warning giue, fifpicafant things approch)

Jo cntcrtaine thcir^lroiri.tiiis coaftly roona^







LIN GV A.

Leadeth my Lord an cntricto your houfe,

Through which I hourcly to yourfclfc conuay
Matters ofwifdomc by experience bred:

Arts fiift inucntion,plcafant vifion,

Deepe contemplation,that attires the foule,

In gorgeous roabes of flow ering literature:

Then if that Vtfus haue dcfcrued beft,

Let his yi<5toiious browe,with Crownc be bleft.

C o fc.S E N. */fnxmncftcs , fee who's to come next.

ANA. Prefcndy my Lord.

P H A N. /-'tfut j 1 wonder'that aniongft all your obieCb , you
prcicnted ys not with rittoes lde*t

or the
fight

ofNi*i*iek*bi-

fon tLondoMfoi fomc Stui bridge faire-mpnftcrs, they ^ould haue

done patting well
,
thofe motions in my immagination arc very

delightful,
V i s. I was loath to trouble your honours with fuch toics,

neither could I prouide them in fo (hort a time;
. C o M.S E N. We will confideryour worth . meane.whilc wee

difmuTeyou.

Uiftts letdes hit favre *bout tkffttge,
Andfo girth out vritb it.

ACT. 3, SCEN. vltim*.

A v D. Hearke, hearke, fcearke. hearke,peace,peace, O peace:
Ofw eete, admirable , Swanlike heauenly ,

hearke , O molt mel
lifluous ftraiue tO what a plcafant cloafe was there ,O fuil,moft

delicate.

C o M.S.JE N.Hownow *P^<wf^/,i$ ssfuditMsmad ?

P H A N . Let him alone, his mnficdi head is alwaies fullof oI
crotchets.

AVD. Did you matke the dainty dryuing of the 1 aft

pohuey an excellent mainraynirg of*thc foi.re, by thcchoifc

iimpan.r f mine care , I neuer heard a tetter hi(^ ft, ft , hearke,

Why there* a cadence able to ruifti the dulidt S toicit-

G 2 Con*



LINorA.

C o M.S fi N. I know not,\yhat to thinkc on Kim.

A VTD. There how i'wcetly
the planc-fong

was diflblucd in-

Codcfcan^andhow eafily they
came ofwith thclaftidyfcarke,

hearke.the bitter fweetctt Achromacicke.

AvD.'Thankcs good *sfpolb
for this timely grace, neuer

couldtt thou in fitter :O more then moft muficall harmony, Q

moft admirable confort ,
haue you no

earcs ? doc you not hearc

this mufickc ?

P H A N. It may bee good ,
but in my opinion , they r<

long in thebeginning.

A v D Are you then deafe? do you not yet perceiue
the won

drous found the heaucnly orbes do make with their continuall

motion >hearkc,hearke,0 hony
fweete.

C o M.S E N.Wiiat tune do they play?

AvD.Whyfuchatuneas ncuerwas,,noreuerth >ehcard,

inarke now.now marke,now,aow. fr H A K. Lift^ftjilt,

Ay D. Heaikeb.fweete/wcete.fwcete

PH -N Liftlhow my heart enuie my happy cares, hifht,by

thegold ftrung harr^of ^.//Slhcarcthecelefttallrnuf

thefphcares , as plainely
ascuer t*t*g** did. O moi

lent diapafon good, good,good,Itplaie
8 fortune my fc^,as d&

-. As the foole thitiketh, fo tkc bell clinkcthj pro-

SeL^wltaJhayPnayifthc
hcauens fiddle,

f^^&^^^^^Ji

s=3sS2Sss?SKr







LINGVA.
ffeuer heard the.roringe ofthe fall ofNihu, bccaufc the noifc

is fo familiar ynto them.

C o M.S E N.Hauc you no other obie&s to Judge by, then thefc

Avz>.TrusJ*thcrareftandmoftcxquifitc, ,

(Audit**"*
Moft fphericaU,diuinc,angelicall,

But fincc your duller cares cannotpercciue it:

May it pleafeyour Lord(hipto with draw your felfe,

Vnto this neigh-boring groue, there /hall you feef f

How the fvvcetc ircble,ot the chirping birds,

And thefoft ftirringofthe mooued leaues*

Running dclightfull defcant to the found.
Ofthe bafc murmuring ofthe bubling brooke,
Becomes a confort of good inftruments.

While twenty babling ccchoes round aboutc,

OiApfthe ftony
concaueoftheir mouthf

RcTO>re the vanifli't mufickc of each clo|fc,

And fill your cares fiill \vith redoubled pleafure,

C o M.S i N. I will \vallce with you yery willingly,for
I growe

wcaiy offitting. CoroeMaifter ^*)kr,and Mauler Ph*nhi/les9
Finis.&&. j. Exevat otonts.

Sccna. i;

MENDATXO. ANAMNISTES.- HEVRESIS;
MEN. Prcthe.q..A

r4>
, bee perfwaded, ]& not better go to i

fcaft cbcn ftayjiere for a fray
?

ANA.A fea$?doeft thinkc^^i/i// wil make the Judges a feaft?

^ ,
MEW. Faith% whyfhould he carry them to his houle els?

^ ANA. Why fina to heaj e a fct ortwo offongs , flid his ban

quets are nothing but fifkall foil, foil, foll/.lle teach thee wit

boy,ncuer go mee to a muntions houfe for J unkct s
,
vn'efTc thy

ftomakc lies in thine cares ; for there is nothing but commen

ding this fongs delicate aire, that rnote&s dainty airc^this fon-

ntts fwectc aire, that madrjgalls melting aire, this
dirgelfe ]

mournfull airc,this Church aire,that Chamber aire,Fr^<:/; aire,

Engkfb aire
, It*/ian airc;Why Lad , tkcy bccpure Chamaelioni,

they fcede only vponthcaire^



M i H. ChatHilions ? fle be fwornc fome of yowfidlers be
rather Can ncls , for by thcirgia J-vvilis they will ncucr icauc

eating.
A N A.Truc,acid good rcafoa/or they do nothing J&1I the da/

but Ifcetch and grace tieirftuli guts ; but 6, yondcrs the Ape
Hmrefc : let me go I prcthcc.
M E M. Nay good-now itay alittle,lcc's fee his humor.
H E r. 1 1CC-/10 rcafon to the contrary, for we fee the quintef-

fenceof Wine will conucrt Water into vVinc; why/therefore
fliould not the Elixar ^fgold curne lead into pure gold ?

M N. Ha^hajtujtu, nets turned Chim'.ck lirra, it fccmcs (

byhistalke.
*HiT. But how Oitll I deuife to blow the fire of Bceche-

coa'.cs , with a continuall and eqaalt
biai ? ha ? I will hiue my

bdlowes dauen with a wheelc , vvhicn wheele /hall bee a fchc

mouer. ,

AHA. Here's old turning ,
thefc Chimtcl^ feekiag co turnc

Lead into Gold,turnc away all their nwne Siluer.

HIT. And ray whceic mall be Geometrically proportioned
into 7. or ?. concauc indrded armcs , waei cin I w-.l! pun cquall

poifcSjhaijhaijhai/i.fKJK/i^ajuj, Ihaucit,! haue it,I haueit.

M B N. Htureft! ?

H B v. But what's bcft to containe the Quick-filuer ? ha ?

ANA, Do you remember your promifc tf**rtfo
?

H B v. It m-oft not be Yron , for Q^ic'^-filuer if the tyrant of

Mettles and will foonefret it.

ANA. Hrurffis ? Hwe/i ?

H E v a.N ir BraTe, nor Copper , nor Maftlin, nor Mineral!,

vfv,- yff#, I haucitj haue it,jt muft be.

ANA. You haue indeed firra, and thus much more then you
looked for.

( f*ppc. )

Heurdis **J Anamneftc do*t tipgkt,

b*t Mcndado ?4rw tbf*.

MEN. You mall not
fight, bat if you will alwayes difazree,

Ice vs haue words and no bloA-c; ; Henrtfu , what reafon Laac

you to fall out with him >

H E v Becaufe he is alwaies abufing me, au4 takes therppet

hand of me eucry whcic.7 AN A. Awl







LI X
ANA And why not firra ? I am thy better in any place.

H E v. Hauc I becnc tne Author of the feauen liberall Scicn-

ceSjandconlequcntly of all learning? hauc J becne the patron
ofall Mechanical] deuifcs,to be thy mferiour ? I tell thec Anam*

neflcs thou haft noifo, much as a point but thou art beholding
to me for it.

ANA. Goodjgood , but what had your inuention beene, but

fbrmyrcmembra.ice: I canprouet{ur thou bclly-fprung in-

ucntion , aa the mjd unprofitable member in the world , for

eucrfince thou wert borne thou haft beene a bloudy murthe-

rcr, and thus I prouc it : In the quiet ycares of Saturne ( I re

member Jupiter was then but in hislwath-bands) thou rented

the bowels ofthe earth, & broughtstgold to lightswhofe beau-

tic(like //<r//)fet al the world by the caresThcn vpo that thou

founded out Iron, and putted weapons in their hands , and

now in the lad populous a c,thou taugh'd a Icab-fliin frier, the

hcllifli inuention ofpoudcr and gunncs.
H.E v-CaJ'ft it hellifh ? thou lied it is the admirable'd inuen

tion ofall others, for whereas others imitate nature,this excells

nature her fclfe.

MEM. True for a Cannon will kill as many at one fhot , as

Thunder doth commonly at twenty.
ANA, Therefore more numbering art thou then the light

bolt.

H E v. But to fticwe the ftrength of my concejte ,
I haue

foun4 out a meanes to withdand the droke of the mod vio

lent
culuering : JWendatio thou fawed it when I demondrated

inuention.

ANA. Whatfome wool-packes?ormudwalls?or fuch like?

H E v. Men^tto I prethce tell it him for I loue not to bee a

trumpe.erofmincowncpraifes.
M E N D A T ,1 mud 'needs confefle

,
this deuife to pafle all

that Cucr I heard or law ; and thus it was,fiid hee takes a Faul-

con, and charges it without all dccciptes ..
with dry powlder

well canphred , then did hee put in a
fingle bullet , and a great

quantity of drop flidt both round^nd iachnmall5 this done he

&cs me a boy <5o. paces eft'jjudpointeHonkeoueidgainftthe
mouth ofthe

pcc'cc , now in the ve: y.niicllt ofthe.-dircSline hce

&vL H fattens



L INGV.A.
falcns "a poft,vpon which he hangs me in a ccrdc a Sidcrite ,of
Herculean ftone.

ANA. Wclljwcl!, I know it vvclUt was found out in U*
, in -

thcycarcof the world ! by ore .

/

Wj^.'/,whofc nameitre-

taincs,though vulgaiiy they call it an Adamant.

L^ E N> When hce hid hangd this Adamant in a corde , ke
co'mcs back, and giues Hre to the tutch-hole

, now the powder
conlumc j to a voide vacuvtn.

H E v. Which is intolerable in Naturc,for firft fliall the whole
Machin ofthe war!d,hcauenjCaith , fea, and ayrc,returncto the

inifhapcn hojfe ofChaos, then-the ieaft vacuymbe found i-i

the voiuerlc.

M E N, Tne bullet and drop-fliot moft impetuoufiy from the

fieric thraatc of the Colucring , ( buc 6 fttange) nofooner
came they neerc the Adatmnt in the corde , but they were all

arreltcd by [the Sargent of Nature, and houered in the ayre
round about it,till they had loft the tb-cc of their motion, claf-

ping themfdues clofc to<he Stonein moft louely raaAiier , and
not any one flew to endanger themarke, fo much did they re

member their
dflty

to nature, tha: they forgot the errand they
wcrefcntof.

ANA. Tliis is a very artificiall
lye.

i M i N. N*n bclceue it,for I law it, and which is more,I haue

pra&ifcd this deuife often: once when 1 had a quarre.l with

one ofmy Lady Ufrita: naked knaues , and had pointed him
the field, Iconuaide into the heart ofmy Buckler an Adamant,
and when wemet,! drew.all thefoynes of his Rapier,whether

foeuerhee intended them, or howfoeucr I guided mineamie,

pointed ftill to the midft of my buckler, fo that by this meancs,

I hurt the Knaue mortally,and my felfc came awayvntoucht,to
the wonderof ail the beholders.

ANA. Sirrayou fpeake Metaphorically, becaufe thy wittc

Lftfendtcio alwayes drawes mens obieaions to thy fore

thought excufes.

HE v. Annmncftcs 'tis true, and I haue an addition to this,

which is to make the bullet., fhcrc from the enemy ,
to returnc

immediatly vpon the Gunner : but let all thefepafle,andfay
the

yyorft thou canft againl^ inc.
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ANA. I "fay Gunnes were found out for the quick difpatch

ofmortality, and when thtu faweft men grow wife,and beget
fo faire a childe as Peace , of fo foule and defoiine'd a mother

as Warte, Icail there ikouidbee no murther , thou deuifeft

poyfon.

f M E N. Kay fie Afofff, yrgehim not too farre,

"ANA, And latt and worn , thou foundett out cookery , that

kills more then weapons, gunnes,warres orpoyfons,and would

deftroy all , but that thou inuentedft Thifckf, thar heipesto
make away Tome.

H EV. But rra,befides ail. this, I deuifcd Pillories for fuch

forging vilJaines as thy felfc.

A N A. Calft mee villaine ?

They fight, *nd areptrted by <JMmeUeio t

ME N. You ihall not fight
as long as I arahcre, giue oucr

I fay.

H E v. JMendatlo you ofter mee great wrong to hold me, in

good-faith
I fliallfall out with you.

M B N D A. Away, away ,away , you are Inucntion ,
arc you

not.

H E v. Yes Sir, what then \

MEN. And you remembrance ?

ANA.Wellhr,weil.
M E N.Thcn 1 will be Indicium, the moderator betwixt you,

and makeyou both friends , come , come, (hake hands , fiiake

hands.
H E r. Weli,well, if you will needs haue it fo ?

A N A, I am in fome fort content.

<JMcndatio wuJkes with t%emt hoiding them by the hands.

M E N.Why this is as it ftiould be, when Mendatio hath /

uention on the one hand,and Remembranct on the other,as hecle

bcfureneuerto bee found with Truth in his mouth : fohec

fcornes to be taken in a
lye, Hai^hai, hai;my fine wagges whift ?

ANA. Whift.

Hsv.Whift.

H ACTVS



ACT. 4. SCEN. 2.

fimstnis, Senfrtty MemoryfPhtntafles, HeHre(isy dn*mnefifst*kf
their places on the b;ch, a!

before , Audittu on the
(lag?t

*page
before him hearing hit target , the p?ldfable ,

an heart or
, next

him Tragedas appareled i blackjjcluetfare bufkins^fauchi*
on &ct then Comt^M in a

light colouredgreenc tajfata robe,
sjumps,gloxcs. &c.

CO-M-M V MIS SENS V S, MEM OR Y,P HAN TASTES,
HEVRESIS.ANAMNESTES, &c8

C o M. They had fome reafon that held the foulc a harmony,
for it is greatly delighted with muficque ,

howe faft wee wcaie

tyed by the earestothe confort ofvoiced p^w4efi but all is

I but a Iktle pleafure,what proficablc obie&s hith he?

P H A. Your . cares will teach you prefently , for nowe hee i$.

comming, thaf fellowe-in the b.iyes mec thinkes I fhould haue

known hirn; 6 tis Covitdusjiv* fb-ljut he is become now a daicr

fomc thing humcrous , and too too ^atyricall , vp and dovnc3

lilce his great grand-father \-iftoph.inet .

A N. Tnefe two my Lord C >m.tdvs and
Tr.igediit,

My fellowes both^bothytwinSjbut
fo vnlike,

As birth to death, wecfding to tuncrall:

For this that rears him fclfc in bufkins quaintc,
Is plcafant at the firftjproud

in the midft:

Stately in all , and bitter death at end.

That in the pumpes doth frowne at firft acquaintance;
Treble the mid(t,butin the end concludes,

Cloafing vp all with a fwcetecntaftroph^*
This gi auc and fad dUdame with briniQi teat es,

That light and quick.with wnncklefllaughtcr painted;

This dcalcs with Nobles , Kmgs ,
and Empcrours:

Full ofg eat feares.grcit Hopcs^icit entcrpiifes,

This other traJcs with me i of mcinc comlition{ j

His pro
:
cfls fmiil.finiU Hopes and dangers little,

.

This gorgeous ,broidc;cJ with iich fenteiiccs:







That fairc and purfled round with merriments f ,

Both vice detci^and vertue bcautifie:

By being deaths mirrour , and lifes
looking glaflc.

COM. Sdlutemtjmprimumaprincipiopropiriam,
Mihi

atcftte J'obisfpfttatores ntfhiio.

P H A. Pifh, pifli
this is a fpccch with no a&ion,lets here T E-

R E N C E, cjHidigiturfacMm. &c.
'

COM. "id
tgitur f^ciam ? non earn nt nunc quitltm cum AC-

cufor vitro*

P HA. Phy,phy}phy,no more a&ion, lend me your bales, doe
it thus. Quid igit4tr<&ct (he ads it after the old kindc ofPanto-

C o M.SE -. I flidld iudgc this a&ion Phantafles moft abfurd,vn-
les we fhould come to a

Cotntiicdy, as gentlewomen to the co-

mencemeiu^nly to lee men ipeaie.

P H A. Jn my imagination it's excellent , for in this kinde the

hartd (you knowe)is haibingerto the tongue and prouides the

words a lodging in the eares ot'the Auditors.

C o M. S E N.A^/V/ i{ is nowc time you make vs acquainted.
with thequallity'ofthehoufeyou kcepe in,for our better healpe
in

uidgeiticnt.
* A v D. Vpon the fides offail e mount CY/vW^,

Haueltwohoufespaflinghumainc fkill: ,

'

Of fineft matter by dame nature wrought,
Whofe learned fingers haue adoin'd ti;e fame

With gorgeous porches of fo
ftrangca forme,

Thatthey command the paflfingcrs to flay.

1 he dcres whcrcof^in hofpitallity,

Nor c!ay,nor nightmare fliut,but open wide,

Gently inuite all commers;whercvpon,

They arc named the open eares of 'ci-h^lcn,

But leaft fomc boulder found Oionld boldy rufli,

And bi cake the itifc compd^U' e ofthe workc,

Thcfkilfull builder wifely hathinratigd,
An c.nrj'

fn m c?ch port with cuiious twines,

And crookt Meardcrs,likcthe labotinth,

That ''ncfl.ilx< f am\l to inclofc the Minotaurcj

At end v%hcrecfis placed a coltly port all:

H 3 Rcfcmblipg



' Li:NorA.
Rei'embling mufh ihc figure of a drumme,

Granting flow entrance :o a priuate clofet:

Where
iaily with a mallet in my hand,

1 fet and frame all words and founds that come,

Vpon an Anuile,and fo make ihem
f.tf

For the perewinckling poow; thar winding Icades

From my dofc chamber to your Lordfhips cell.

Thither do Lchiefe luftice of all accents, -

'PJjchcs next porter, Microcodes front
j

Learnings tiich c cafne,bring difcipline,

Rcaon|ydi(courfc, knowledge
offoraigne ftates^

Lowd fame of great Heroes vertuous deeds:

The matrowe ot grauc ipeeches.and the flowers^
Ofquickeft Wits.neat Icfts.and pure Conceits; .

And often times to cafe the heauy burthen

Ofgoucrnmcnt,your Lordlr.ips ftiouldefct

I thither doconduce the pleafing Nuptiallsf
Of fwectcft hiftrunicnts .with heauenly noifc

Lee him be dignified before the reft.

C o M.S B N. Audit**,! am almoft a Skeptickc
in this matter^

fcarccknowing which waythe baUance ofthe
caufe will declin^

Wien I haue aeard the reft , I will dupatch iudgement } racane

\vhilc you may depart.

MH^ thengoes out.

ACTVS.4 . SCENA.J.

o * M Y N I $ S K M $ v $ , Memoria , Phantaftes , Anaraoefles,

Heurcfis 4/^/rr,Olf:%chw in *g*rU*d off***r*li fl***rs*

pare bcf* e him , bearing his ttrpt . buffId vert , 4 ho*n&*r.

gi*t,to 'Sojes with c*fcg bottclls ,
****** With effort

with iceff , another vi*h * vet*tt dtjhion jl*c( with fws,
tt other with a bAf^ttfbcArbcs***

other vtth 4 box of

mtntpliaaus le*lt them A^ont ,
*ndm*k>g obejfattce frcfents

them before the bench,







1 . B o Y . Your onely way to make a good pomander, is this,.

Take an owncc of the purclt garden moiiici , clenfed and ftec-

pedfeauea daies in change of morherlefte rcfc wafer, then'

take the bcft Labdanum, Benioinc, both Storaxes , amber

greccc,
miCiuer. and mufke,incorporatc them together , and

work them into what forme you pleafc ; thjs,ifyour breath bee

not wx>valiant . wdl make you fmcll as fyveeteas my Ladies

doggc,
P H A. This Boy it /houki fccinc reprefcnts Odor^ hee is fa

pciic&
a perfumer.

O D o R, I do my Lord , andhaue at my command,
The linell offlowers^and Odoriferous dings,
Ofoyntments fweete,and excellent perfumes,

And Court-like waters, which ifonce you fmetl,

You in yourheart would wifh^s Jiuppofcfj

That all your Body were tr^nnbrmed to Nofe.

P H A, Olfatttu ofall tlie Senfcs,your obicils hauethe worft

luck, they are alwaies iarring with their contraries 3 for none

can weare Ciuet , but they arc fufpe&ed of a proper badde

fcnt, wi^e^theprouerbe fprings, hce fmclleth beii,that doth of

nothing fmell.

ACT. 4. SCENA 4.

The bench And Olfa^us as before y Tobacco apparelied inattf.
fc.ta maf/e ,

hif trmts broWne and n*ked^ but kjns wade ofthe

tilling ofOfcrs,
hti nec

!
"e barejhtmp vrith Indian IcAXesJstsftct

breifnepAtnteeliittth
blevrt ftrtpctjn hit nofefames teeth , on his

'

head* painted wicker crowntfivith Tobacco pipes jet in itflumes
, of Tobtcce t(*ufs\ lead hytvo Indian hoyet-na^cd ,

with topers

in their hxvdsJTolMcco boxes andpipes L

P H A; Foh, foh, what a fmell is heare ? is this one ofyour de-

lightfullobicas?
O L F. It is your oncly fent in

rcqucft Sir.

C o M.S E N. What fiery fellowc is that
,
which fmoakcs fo

muchinthemoath?



LINQVA.
< O L F.It is the great and puidant God ofTobacco.
T O B. LtdochgMtvarreh puffierfbefoaro btggon,

Olfkt tit ^Hat^oH , fndi corttlo vravgon.
t P H A. Ha, ha, ha, ha, this in my opinion is the tor.guc (*f

the Antipodes,
M E n,No I remember it very well

,
it was the language ihc

Arcadians fpake, that liued long before the Moone.
C o M S E N. Wnat fignifiet it Olf*tt*> ?

O L F. Thij is th mighty Empcrour Tobacco , King of Ti-
nidado, that in being conqucred,conquered all European nil-

kin^ them pay tribute for their fmoalcc. ,

, T o B. Erfronge iglnes tcnde
htfingot

"Deuelin fttfcoth nt<* pu cocthinye.

O L F.
Expeller of Catarhe*, banifher of all agu,your guts

onely falue tor the greene wounds of a non plus*
T O B. *^4lvHlc*m vtrcu, Ip*rd*por4p4(grat*

mara, che 'Batiko
refpArttr*, q'tirmrA ?

O L F. Sonnc to the God yttlcant and 7V//w,kinnc to the fa

ther of Myrth, called Hacchtu ?

T o B . IJtfcArdonok^ pilloftuphe, pafcano tinaroJnag4St

*P>*gt digon (lollifinfe, caroctbatofcribaj.

O L F. Genius ofall Swaggerer? , pro
f
cft enemy to Phvfiti-

. ons, fwcctc ointment for fowre teeth, firme knot of good fel

low/hip, Adamant of Company, fwift winde, tofpredthe

wings of Time, hated ofnone
|
but thofc that know him not,

and of fo great dcfcrts, that who fo is acquainted with him,
can hardly forfake him.
P H A. 1 1 fecmcs thefe laft word* were very fignificant. I

promifeyou aGodofgreatdenominatio.hcmay be my Lord

Tappcs for his lar ge Titles.

C o M. S E N, But forward Olfattus, as they hauc done before

yoti,with yourdifcriptron ?

O L F. luft in them d'ft of Cepbalons round face ,

As 'twere a frontif-fpicc vnto the hill,

Olf*ttnf lodging built in figure lona;,

Doubly dif-parted with two precious vaulti,

The rootes whereofmoft ric.ily arc inclg( '<!#

With Orient Pv-arlcs^nd fparkling Oiamdndsr.rn
; : j Bciet







Bcfctatthccnd with Emcrauds and Turchofs,And Rubies red,and flaming Crifolits

Atvppcr end whereofincoftly manner,
I lay my head betweene two

fpungcous pilJLike fine Adonis*^ the
pap, of^Where I

conducingm and out the wind
Daily examine all

theayreinfpir'd,

owes

nc t to erue the lungs with liudy breath

Hencedolhkewifeaiiniaerperfumc

chus

<iii an.

4. SCENA,



G vs. Right Sir, but Men now a dayes drinke often when
they be not drye; befides I could not eet red hearings and dri
ed neates tonguesenough to appiroll him in.

C o M . S B N, What ncuer a Ipeech ofhim.

G v s. I put an Ottwe of lamiick^ in his mouth , and hec
hath drunlcc itdwnc.
A P. Well done,M ifcadine and Egs (land hot ; what but-

ter'd Claret ? go thy way thou had' it heft , for blindmn that

cannot fee4\ow wickedly them look'ft how now,what (mall

thin
fellow/ are you here ? ha ?

BOY. Bccre forfooth, beere for footh .

A P. Becre forfooth ? get you gone to the buttery/tiil I caH

foryoujyou are none of Tktcchm attendants,! am fure,"hc can
not indure the fmell ofMiult. Whereas Ceres? 6 wcl!,well,is
the March -pane broken? ill luck, ill luck, come hang't, netiar

ftand to fet if together againe ; ferue cue fruite there; (Eater

Boyes Vfith a 3an^ett Afurmilctfiveet &c. deliver it r.oundamong
the Gentlewomenjiudgoe out) what doc you come witliroflc-

mcat after Aples, away with it. Difgeftionfcruc out cheese j

what, but a penny-worth, it is iuft the meafure of his nofe thac

fold it? lambs wooll; the meekeft meate in the world, {'will

let any man fleece it .Snap-dragon there,

M E M. O I remember this difh well, if was fir ft inuented by
'Pluto to intertaine Proferpina withall.

'

P H A. I thinke not fo Memory , for when tJereahs had kild

the fiaminz

Orchard .

named it Snap -dragon.
COM. SEN. C?/?^,lcts here your dcfcripdon?
Gv 8. Ncare to thclowly bafc QfCeph*Ion>

My houfe is plac'd, not much rnlike a Caue;

Yet archt aboue by wondrous workemandiip/
With hewen fcmes wrought fmoother and more fine.

Thchlef t or Marble fayrc/rom Ifbnd brough't.

Oner the doredircftly dotn incb'ne

A fayre Percullis ofcompaclure ftrong,

To Oiut out all thatmay anoy the ftatc,

0* health of^Mcr9^fm9\ andwilhift ,

> i IUIIIK.C nui tu incTforj , tui wiicu *w < ** tiuu <MIU

iin^ Dragon
of Hf/pfrM*, with the Apple* of that

i , he maoe this fiery mute, inmemory whereof hee







t

Is fpred along board like a
plytmt tongue,

At which Ihowerly fit, and tryall take,

Ofmeats aaii drinkcs ncedefuli and delectable :

Twife eucry day do I prouificnm kc

For the fumpticus kitchin'of the common wealth ;

which once well boyl'd.is foore difh ibutcd/

To all th:meiTibcrs,wcll refrcfliiug them

Wimg;oodfpplieoffrrengtnrcn?wirg{oode/
Should I ncglcft this'mding diligence ,

Thebody ofthe Re jlme would ruinate?

Your fciFciuy Lord with all your policies

And wondrous wie, could not preferue your fclft/

Nor you Phant#J}estnoiyo\i <JMem*riet

"Pfohe her fclfe, were't not that 1 upayre
Her crazie hock with

props
ofnourifhmenf,

Would fooce forfake vsi forwhofe deueft fakp

Many a grieuous paint haoe I fuftain'd,

By hitter pillsc
anc fowre purgations;

Which if I had netvaliantly abiddcn,
She hadbeenelong ere this departed/
Since the whole Micrtcrfme Imaintaine,
Let fliee as Print ,aboue theSenfes raigne.
C o M. S UN. The reafons you vree Gttfttu breed a new doubt
whether itbebeefor tobe commodious or neceffary, the refo-

lution whereofIrecr to your judgemem.-licenfirg youmeane
while to depart(<7#/?/M lends hujhevr AbeujtbejlagCi&goes out)

i^hpu/c cr^T? vHR -

.ACTVS 4. SLErWC o.

Thebettfh Atbtfortt TA.CTr*,*&*frtefrt him
betrifigkis

Scutcheon, a Torte$efables*
TAC, Ready anonforfooth ? the Diuell flic will,
Who would be toyI'd with wenches in a /hew.
C o M,S. Wb*fin fuch angrTaRnA vvhats the matter ?
T A c.My Lord

(
I had thought as other Senfesdid,

By fight of obiefts to haue prou'd my worth 5

Wherefore confidering that of all the things,n *** %v +m9*+*s^i*j

Thatpleafemcmoft, women arccounted
chcefe/

I a Ihad



s

'SA.

I had thought tohauc represented in my (hew,
The Qu ccnc of pleafuie , Venus and her Sonnc,

Leading a Gentleman enamored,
With his iwecte touching ofhis MiftruTc

lippes,
And gentle griping of her tender hands,
And itiuers pleafant reUfhes of touch,
Yet all contained in the bounds of chaltity.

P H A. 74#*;,of all I longto fee your obie&s,
How comes it we haue loft thofc

pretty fports.

TAG. Thus 'tis, flue- hourcs agoc I fee a douz.cn maidcs ta

attire a boy like a nizc Gentlewoman : but there is fuch doing
with their

iooking-glafTeSjpimiingjVnpinningjfcttingjVnfeting,

formings and conformingSj painting blew vaincs,and cbcekes,

fuch ft.rre with Stickes and Combes, Cafcancts , DrdTmgi,
Purles, Fal!es,Squ4res,Buskes,Bodict,Scarffes,Ncck laccSjGafi

canets, Rebatocs, Borders, Tires, Fannes , Palizadoes , Puffes,

Ruffes,Cur1es,Muifes,P(ustles,Fusfle,Partlets,Friflccs,Bandlet51

Fillets,Crcflcs,Pendulets,Amulcts, Annulets,Bracelcts, and fcj

many lets , that yet (lice is fcarfe dreft to the
girdle.:, and no"W

there's fuch calling for Faidingalcs,Kirtlet$,Busk7pointj^oo"

tyes &c. thacJfeaucnPedlers mops^nay all Sturbndge Fa"irc.wiU

fcarfe ftirnifh her : a Ship is fooner rigd by farre,then a Geotk
woman made ready.

/~P~H A. Tis ftrange,that women being fo mutable,
t( Will heuer change in changing their appareU?

C o M.S E N. W^N.ct them paiTc ; Ttttttt we are content,

To know your digft j} by
relation.

TAG. The inftrument of inftruments^the hand,

Courtefies index,Chamberlane to Nature,

The bodies Souldier,andmouthcs Caterer,

Pfjches great Secretarie,the dumbjs eloquence,

Theblindmar/s Candle,and his forhead^ Buckler,

The minifkrofwr*th,and friendditps figne,

This is my inftrument : ncuerthelefle my power
Extends it felfe,farrc as our Qjeene commands,

Through all the parts and climes of ^Microcofmf.

I am the roote oflifeifpreading my vertue

By finewes^that extend from head to foote, ..







LINGFA.
To cueryjiuing part.

For as a futtle Spider clofely fitting,

In center of her web that fpreddcth roundf f

Ifthe leaft Flic but touch the fmalleft thred,
Shce feelcs it

inttantly j
fo doth my felfe,

Carting my (lender nerue.and fundry netts,
Ouer euery particle of all the body,
By proper f kill perccaucthe difference,

Offeuerali quallitics, hot,cold,moift and drie
;

Hard/ofcjrough/mooth^clammy and flippery^
Sweete plcafure, and /harp paine profitable,
That makes vs wounded feeke for remedy:
By thefe meanes do I teach the Body flic^
From fuch bad things as may indanger it:

A wall ofbrafle can be no more defence,
Vnto a townc then I to Afterocofme J

Tell me what fence is not beholding to mec/
The nofe is hot or cold, the eies do weepe/ 1

The cares do feele,the taft's a kinde of couching,
That when I plcafe/J can command them all,

And make them tremble when I threaten theirjf

1 am the eldcft, and biggcft of all the reft,

The chiefeft note, and firft defttn&ion,
Betwixt a liuing tree and liuing beaft ;

For though oneheare, and fee
j
and fmellf,and taft

,

Ifhe wants touch , he is counted but a blockf
Thereforemy Lord grant me the royalty ;

Ofwhometheie is fuch great necemty.
C o M.S E N. Taflus ftand afide ; you firra Anamneses tell the

Senfes we cxpefl their appearance.
A N A. At your Lordrfiips pleafiire?

Exit dnamneftes.

ACT. 4. SCEN.y.

C o M. S E N. P H A.M E M. H E v. A N A. Vpon the bench conful-

ting among themfeluss :V I S. T /. C T. G V S T. andO L v.eftf*

ty one with his fhield vpon his arme? L I N G V A andM E N D A-

T i o with them,

C o M.S E N, Though you deferue no fmall punjjfiiment
for

I 3
thcfe



L
thcfc

vp-rores,'yct at the
requeft of thcfc my afiftants I remit it;

& by the power of Judgement our gracious foueraigne Pfuchc
hach gcucn mec^ Thus I determine ofyour eontroucriics ; hum
By your former obie5h , inftrumencs and rcafons , I conccaue
the (hue of St ttfe to bee dcuided into two parts , one of com

modity , the other of
neceftity , both which are either for our

Quernc or for our country , but as the Soulc is more excellent
~

then the Body, fo are the Senfcs that
proffit

the Souieto be efti-

mated before thofc that are nccdcfuU for the Body ; Viftu and
esiuditits ferue your fe!ues,Maifter Ttfgiftcr giue raethe crowne;
bccaufe *t if be:ter to be wcll,then (imply to be,tberfoi e I iudgc
thectowne by right to belong to you ofthe Commodities part
c the robe to you oftfoc Neceflities fide;and fince you Vtfus are

(die author of inuention, & you \uditus ofincreife and additio

to the fame , feeing it is more excellent to L" uent', then to aug
ment,! eftablifti you Vif*{ the better ofthe two,and chicfe of all

the reft, in token whereof, I beftowevponyou this crowne to

weire at your liberty.

/V i s. I mofthumbly
thanke

your Lordtiiips,
"Co M.S E N.But Icaft 1 jlhouldfeeme to neglc&you ^AuditHs^

I hearc chule you to bee the Lords
intelligencer

to yfucbec her

Maiefty,and you Olf*ttHs> we beftowvpon you thephiefc Preifi.

hood of ,lYKr<?ro^wr,perperually
to oflfer inceufcin her maiedies

temple. As foryou Tatttis vpon your reafons akagcdt I beftowe

vpon you the roabi .

TA c T. I accept ,it./nofl: gratrfuUy at yfur iuft hands,and will

v vveare it in the deare remembrance ofyourgood Lordlhip.

C o M.S 2 N. And laftly, Gttftw we eieift you 'Pfittbekcr oncly

tafler, and greatpurueior
for all her dominions^ both byTea and

land/m her rcalme of Microcofmr.

G v s. We thanke your Lordfhjp,and reft well content with e-

quall
arbitreraent. '

C o M.S s N. Now for you Ll^ua.
' L i N, I befeech your honour let mefpeake,! will neithtr tr.^-

Hethecompany nor offend your patience.

C o M. S E N, I cannot ftay
fo long^wec haue ronfulted about

you,and finde your caufe to (tand vpon thefe tcirmes.and con-

ilitions , The nuaibo; of che Scnfts in this little worid > i$ an
'

fvvcrabJe







fwerableto thefirft bodies in the great world : now fince there

bee but hue in theVmuerfc, the foure elements arid the pure
fubftance of the heauens, therefore there can bee but flue

fenfes in our Microcofme , correipondent to thofe , as the fight

to the heauens s hearing to the
airc^touching to the earth,fmcl-

ling so the fire,taftingto
the water , by which fine meanes one-

ly the vnderftanding is able to apprehend the knowledge of

all Corporcall {ubftances ? whcfefore wee iudge you to bee no

Scuff (imply, onely thusmuch we from hence forth pronounce,
that all women foryour fake fhall haue fix Stnfes, that is feeing,

heating , tafting , (inciting, touching , and thclaft and feminine

fcnle,me fenfe of(peaking.
G vs. I bcfcech your Lordfhips and your afiftants,(the one

ly
caufc of our friendfhip,) to grace my table with your moft

welcome prefence this night at (upper.

A, [jC o M.S B N. I am forry I cannot ftay with you,you know we

may by no meanes omit our daiely attendance at the Court,
therefore Ipraie you pardon vs,

G v s. I hope I (hall not haue..the dcniall at your hands my
Maifters, and you my Ladie tingtta , come let ys drowncall our

anger in a bowlc ofhippocras.
Extunt Senittt omnet e*

C o M.S FN. Conje Matfter Ke^ifler friall^we.walke?

. M B M* Jpray you ftay
a little ? let mee fee M , Jba . ha

,
fea

ha,

P M A. How naw Memory fb merry ? what doc you trou

ble your fclfe with -two palfief at onct ? (haking , and laugh

ing.M B M. Us a ftrange thing that men will To
confidcritiy tfp

pofethemfelucs againft P/ttoet great yeare,
P HA,Why not.'

MEM. Tis as true an opmion as neede be ; for I remember it

ferie readily now, that thistle 49000. ycares agoe all^ce
wearc in this rerie place aad ybur Lordfhip iudged the ve*c

fame cbntrouerfie ,
after thevpric fame manner , in sll refpefts,

and ccrcumftances alike.
? Co M. Tis wondrous ftiangCc

, By die fame token you held your Staffe U your



LINGUA.
right h.md, iuft as you do now,andM r

T>k**tAjles flood won-
dnng at yoi,*aping as wide as you fee him.

P H. I but I did
notgiueyou aboxeonthcearc firrah 49000*

yeares ago, did I r
( (nappe )

A N A. I do not remember that Sir.

P HA. This time P/atoes twelue month to come, looke you
fdueyourcheckes belter*

COM. S E N. But what intertainment had we at Court for our

long (laying ?

MEM. Lets go, He Cell you as we walke.

P H A, If I doc not fcemcpranker nowc , then I did in thofc

daye,Ilebehang'd?
Exthvt omnei inttrioret Scufa,

manct Lingua.

ACTVS* SCENA. 8,

LXNGVA. MENDATXO.

L I N G.Why this is goodly common Senfes mcancs,
haft framed a perfect comcedv

good friends, whom thou mad'
KM I

They are alt good friends, whom thou mad'ft enemies,
And I am halfc a Senfe: a fweete peecc

of feruice/

I promife youi fayre ftep
to preferment/

Was this the care and labour thou haft taken,

To bring thy foes together to a banket,

To loofe thy Crownc, and be deluded thus/

Well now I feemy caufe is dc(pcrate,

The judgements paft, fentencc irrcuocable ,

Therefore lie be content and clap my hands,

And giue
a Phttdite to their proceedings/

ue my hate
begurympertcft?

So fowlv vanqui(ht by the fpitefull Senfes?

retail I the HnibadadrcfTc ot Gods and Men ,

That puld proud *Pkcefa from her brightfomefphcarc f

And aarkt todlos countenance vtith a word >

Rayfing at pleafure ftormes, and winds.and earth-quakes^

Be oucrcroweJ i and b rcathvvithout rcuengc ?

Yet







_ ,

- -

LINCVA.
Yet they^rfoothjbafc flaues^muft bcprefcrred,

And deckthemfelues with my right ornaments I

Doth the all-knowing Pkcebm ice this ftiame

Without i ediefle ? will not Heaucns hclpc me?
Then (ball Hell do k,my enchanting tongue
Cahmounc che skies,and in a moment fall*

From the Pole Artick to darkc Acheron.
'

'

lie make them know mine anger is not fpent,

Lingua hath power to hurt,and will to do it.

tMeneUiii* come hethcr quickly fin a.

MEN. Madame.
LING. Harkc hether in thine care.

M E N. Why c!o you whi/h thus ? here's none to heare you.
* L i N G. J dare not truft thefc fecrets to the Earth, ere ilnce

flic* brought forth Recdcs , whofebabling noiic tolde all the

woildof /i^^rAfles cares, (Shev>htjpetshiminthe.etir*}
Dooft vndertiand mc>
MEN: -f^jf neuer fcare that therc*s a ieft indeed pifli, <y ay *j
dij-TT-Madam -doeyouthinkemce fofoolifti? tut,tut, 5

doubftibfr.
1

L IN. Tell her if Aicdocnot; ^

M EN. Whydo jrbu makeany queftion ef it what a ftirrc

is here I warrant you- prefemly ? Lxit JMendatt* ?

L'I- N G.WdUlc tofupper,and ib
clofcly couer,

The rurtie canckcrofmine" Yrorr-fpight,
Witn goldeiifo.ile'ofgoodly fcmblancesy
Bat if 1 do not trounce them Exit Ling**+

. finit Afl.q*

*. Sccna i.

IV! E N a A T I o n>itk4 bottle in his band.
'.*. it'.

'

ffi

XI * N My Lady Lingua is iuft like one ofthefe Icane-witted

Comedians, who difturbing all tothefift A(Sl,bring do.wnefornc

AftrcmeiQt iftpiter
in ah Enginc,to make all friends ; So flice,

but in a
C&ritrary manner, feeing her former plots difpurpoled,

feuds me to an oldWitch called Acrafaj. helpe to wicake her

K



LINGVA.
Jpightvpon the Scnfes : the oidchag after manic an incrided
circumthnce..Jtnd ofccn namingcof the direfull Hecate, and

Dfmogvrgffv , giues rncc this bottle of wine mingled with
fuch hellifh druggcs and forcible words , that whofocuer
drinkcsof it fhall bee prefentlie poflcftwith an imaged anH

I 1 I C O "MM
mad kindeot anger,

ACT. j. SCENA. 2.

MENDA cio, CRAPY LA,APPET ITVS
erj'tKg^

MEND. What's this Crapufa beating A^etitas outofdores?
ha!

C R. A p.You filthiclong Crane,you meager flauc,\\ill youkil
our guefts with blowing continuaU hunger in

thcni?(affc^o^e,
the Scnfes hauc ouercharged their ftomackes already,

and you Sirra fcrue them vp a frefn appetite with eueric newe
difli

, they had burft their gutts
if thou hadd'ft ftaied but a

thought longci^ftitfcjtoffe.twejtotfeT^bee gon or ile fet thce a-

\vayjbcgonycgnawc-bonc,raw-bone,rafcal. /^>^ /*W^

MEND. Then my dcuife is dcane fpoiled. dppctitus fliould

kaue becnc as the bowle to prefent this mcdecinc to the Sen-

les,and now Crtpul* hath beaten him out ofdorcs ? whatflialJ

Jdoc?
CRAP. Away Sirra,(uflfte<r?tiff. -fee.

A P P. Well Crap*la, welljl haue deferued better at your
hands then fo , I was the man you knowe firft brought you into

Guftus his fcruicc, I im'd your gutts there^and you vfe me thus?

but greafe a fat fowe. &c.

CRAP. Do'ft thoutalkc (Hfl^flF) hence,hencc,>ifl^ifi^hmM
auaunc currc,auaunt you doogc ! Exttrap*/at

A P P. The belching gor-bcllichath wellnigh kill'dme ;I am

fhut out of dores finely ,
well this is my comfort ,

I may/vvilke

now in libcrtic at myowncpleafure.
MEND, typftituf, typentus \

A P P. ^h A4end*ciotA4cnd*cio9

MEND, Why Flow now man, how now ? how ift
jf
canft not

fpeakc/ r.

A PP.







LIMGVA.
A ? P. Faith I am like a bag-pipe, that neucr found*s but when

*h? bdlie is full.

M E N & Thou cmptie,and o>:ii'ft from a feaft.

A P P- From a frayj tell thee,<JMencl(icio . I am now iuft like

the Ewe that gaucfucke
to a wolfed whcipc. 1 haue nurft vp my

fellowe rapnta
fo longe, that lice's growneftiong enough to

bcateme.

MEN x>.And whither wi't thou go^iow thou art banifh't cut

offerufce?

A f P. Faith He trauell to fomc College or other in an Vni-

MEND. Why fo?

A P Pr Bccaufe Appetitw is well bdoued among*ft Scho'lcrs,

for there 1 can dine and fuppe with them & rife againc a* good
friends as we fate downetlic thither qucftionles.

_M s N D. Hear ft thou ? giuc me thy hand,by this hand I loue

trice-; go too then, thou malt not forfake thy maiilers thus,i fay

thou malt not.

A P P. Alas 1 amverie loth ; but how fiiould I hclpe it ?

MEN D.Why take this bottle ofwine,come oa;go thy waics

to them againc.

A P P. Hajha^a/what good will this doe ?

M B N D This is she Nfpexrht that reconciles the God's : doc

but let the Seafcs. tail ofit,and featc not,thcile louc thee as well

ascucrthey did*

A P P- I
pray

:hec where had'ft it ?

M E ND/My Ladie gaue it me to bring her: /f/^cwn ftale it

from Hfbe for her : thou knoweft there were forn iarrcs betwixt

her and thy rnaifters , & with this drinke flic would gladlie walli

out all the rcliques
ot ihei? difagi

cement : Nowe becaufe I loue

thec
,
thou Hialt haue the grace ofprdenting it to thenri and fo

come infauouragaine.

^ A P P. It fmel.es well I would fame begin to them ;
""

MEND. Nay (laic no longer leaftthcy haue
iupp't before

thou come.

A P P. OMendacio s howc (hall I requite thy infinite air-

tefie.

M E N,Nay praie thee kaue, go catch occaficn by the foretop,
K 2 but



LNGV.
but hearft thou? as foone as it is prcfcntcd , round my Ladr
Ijngu-i in the care,and tell her of it.

A P P. I will,I will, I will,Adue,adue,adue, Exit
Appeti.

ACTVS. j. SCENA.J.

MEND AC XO ./*/#/.

MEN. Why this is better then I could haue wiftit it,

Fortune I thinke is falne in loue vmfrme,

Anfwcring fo right mine expe&ation.

By this time Appetite is at the Tablc^
And with a

lowly Cringe prefents the Wine,
To his olde Maifter Gnjlusi riow he takes it,

Ad drinkes perchance to ii^4,{heraftUy
Kiflcs the Cup,but lets not downc a drop,

Andgiucs it tothcieft; 'tis fweet.theilcfwallowit,
But when 'tis once defcended to the ftoma.k,

And fends vp noifomc vapours to the brainc,

'Twill make thctn fwagger gall*ntly,the;Ie rage
Kfoft ftrangeiy,or

ACTUMS t\ rt decaue* her;

When if my Lady ftirre her nimb'e tongue,
And dofely Ibwc contentious words amongft them,
O what a (tabbing there will be ? what bleeding ?

ACTVS.y. SCENA.4.

. MENDACIO.

LING. What art thou there Mrnfaw ? prettie rafcall,

Come let me kifle thcc for thy good defem.

MEN. Madame do 'ft cake ? nauc they all tatted it ?

LIN G.All,all, and all are well nigh mad already :

Oh how they ftare,and fwcarc,and fume,and brawle,
Wrath giues them weapons ; Pots and Candle-liicks,

loin'd jjoolcs and Trenchers flic about the roomc,
Like to the bloudie banquet ofthe CentAnres9

But all the/port is to fee what feueraH thoughts
The







The potionr
works in their

Imagination??
For Vi/w thinkes himfelfc ; a ha,ha, ha,ha,ha.'

ACTVS 5. SCENA. y.

APPETITVS, MENDATIO, LINGVA*

A P. So-hoc Mendatio ! fo-hoe,fo-noe /

MEN. Madame I doubt$ey comc,yonder is Appt

had beft begon,leaftin their outrage they /hould iniure you.

(Exit Langu*) How now Hunger} how do'ft thoumy fine

may-po!e,ha?
A P. I may well be calld a may-pole : for the Scnfes do no

thing but dance a morice aboutmec

ME N.Why .' what ayles them fare they not ( as I promifed

thee) friends with thee.

A P. Friends with HJCC ? nay rather frenzy : I newer knewe
them in fuch a cafe, in all my life.

M E N. Sure they drankc too much, and are mad for lone of

thee. ,

. A P. They wantcommon Senfe among'ft them: there's fuch

a hurly burly, hftditm is ftarkc dcafe, and wonders why Men *

fpeake fo foftly that he cannot he: e them : Viftu hath drunke

himfel ! e ftaike blind, and therefore imaginech himfelfc to bee

Po/jfhcmusi Tattusi* raging mad, and cannot bee otherwifc

p-:rfwacied,but hce is Hercules furtnf ; there's fuch conceit*

amongfl them.

ACT. 5. SCENA. 6.

Vxsvs. APPBTITVS. MENPATIO.

' V is .O that I could but finde the villainc OWM*
Qntis the vjliaine. that thus blinded mee.

MEN.tthoisthis?r*yw?
A P. 1^^; oihcrwife callled Pofypktmus.
V i s; By heaucns bright Sunne, the daycsmofl glorious



Thatlightneth all the world but
l

~Poljphtmi9

And by raync eye that once waf anfwerbre

Vnto that Sunnc, but now'scxting ,'iilicd.

M E N.H : can fee to fwcarc mec (hmke?
V I s. If I but once lay hands vpon the ilaue,

That thus hath rob'd m-e ofmv dearcft ic.wcll,

lie rend the Milcrcant into a thouinnd pecccs.
And

gn.ifli
his trembling members 'twixtmy tc^th,

Drinking his liuc-warme blood t^fatiffie ,

The boy ling fhirft ofpaine and furioufncfltfj

That thus exafpt rates great Volyphemc t

M E N 'Pray thee dppctitm fee how hccjralpes for that hcc

would be loath to findc.

A P. What's that ? a flumblin^ block ?

V i s.Thefe hands, that whilom tore vp fturdyOakcs,
And rent the rock rhat diih: our ^-/h/braines,

Bothia rht fto!c-blificofiny (JaUre.4^

Scrue now ( o mifcry ) to no better vfc,

But for bad guides to my vnskiifull fcctc.

Ncuct accuftomed thus to be dire^ed.

M L N. Ai I am a rogue, h.e^ wants nothing b. it a whcefe,tr

make him the true pi Cturc of Fortune ; howUift? what fhali

we play at blind -man- buffc with him ?

A P. 1 if thou wilt, bvtt fitft ilc trie whether he can fee .'

V j s. End me out Out*, fearch the rocks^nd woodf,

Thehillcs and dales, and ail thcCoaft'saJioyninj, f

That Imjy hauchim, and renenge my wrong,
A P. Vtfw mce thinkes your cy TS arc well enough.
V I s What>hct that c a'i les mrc Y^M ? do'll n ;t kaiow,

run

r,g him*)

A PTo liim <JMr*fati*JtQ him,to him.

M i- N. There, there Appfwa , hcc comc3 a he comes ; ware

Ware.he co^icj, ha.hn^haJia,
(Fifm ftjm'oles Tallcs do,

ACT,







LIN a?A

ACT. 5. SCENE. 7

MEND AT 10.

blackjack.** his hand. \

M E N : Is this lie that thinkcs himfelfe Hercults ?

A F.f, willtfecmreont-fwaggcrhim ;

MEN. /do,do, I !cue not to (port with filch mad play-fel-

lowcs j tkkle him Afpftitw, tickle him, tickle him.

*/' Mcndatio

T A c. Haue I not here the great and puifTant Club,

Wherewith 1 conquered three Chopt^r^rw.
A P p.Haue I not here the fiiarpe, and warlike teeth,

That at one brc ak-faft quaild thrice three hogg's faces ?

TAG. And arc not thefe Mcides brawny armcs,

That rent the Lyons iawes and kill'd the boarc?

A P. And is not this the Stomackc that defeated

Nyne yards ofpudding, and a ranke ofpyes ?

T A c. Did not I crop the feaucn-fold Hydra* crcfts

And with a riuer clenfed Augeaj (table?

A P. Did not I crufh a fcucn-fold Cuftards cruft,

And withmy Kongur/wept 2 well*urnifht table ?

TAC.Did not thefe feete and hands oretake and flay>

The nimble Sfagge, and fierce impetuous bull?

A P. Did nonhis throat at one good mealc deuourc^

That Staggcs fwcet venifon, and that ftrong Bulls bccfc ?

T A c.* hall JFfr;r#/r/betlius difparagcd ?

Ittxo .'

you poviting Quean
c

, you lowring trull
5^

Take neeae 1 take you not ; for by fortes thunder

lie be reuen^d ( Appetttus drawes Vifitt backward

A P.Why Vifa, Tiftts. wiU you be kill'd ? away, away.
T A c. Who haue we here, fce,fec the Giant M*UI Vip"*

Drawes an Oxe backward to histhccuiih dcn^
Hath this deuife fo long deluded mee ?

Monfler ofmen C**/reftoremy cattle,

On'nftandy He crulh thy idle Cox-combe,"



And dafli thy doltifti braines againft thy Cauc.

A P. Cacw t l Ctcustha, ha, ha. Tattw you miflike rtice.

I am yours to command, Apperitw.
TAG. Art Appetitta ? Th'art fo ; run quickly villainy

Fetch a whole Oxc to fatiffic my ftomacke.

A P Fetch an Afle to keepe you company.
T A c. Then downe to Hell,tell P/r* Prince of Dwells,

That great Alttdcs want's ak>tchen wench.

To turnc his fpi% Command h m from my fcUe /

TO fend vp Proferpinefiicc} fcrue'lhe turnc.

A P ,1 muft findeyou meate^nd the Diucll finde you cocffc

JVVhich is the next way ?

T A c. Fallow the bcarcn parhjthou canft not miffc it
.

Tis a wide Caufie that condu^cth thcthcr,

An cade tract and dow nc hiil all (he way,
But ifthe b ackc Prince will not fcnd her quickly,
But ftill detain e her for his bed-fellow,
Tell him He drag him from his iton chayre,

/ By the fteelc treftcs, and then fow him faft,

With the three furies in a Uthernc bag.
And thus willdrowne tli.m in the Ocean.

( he potvres the
lacl^ ofbeere vpon Appctifus)

A P. You had better kcepc him aliue to light Tobacco-pipef
or to fwcepe c'limnc) s

T A c. Art ihou ndt gone, nay then ile fend thy foule,

Before thee, 'twill do thy meflage foontr ( tiffe. nffc> ^M/-
A P. Herat/ft, HercftleSyHcrcules ? do not you hearc Cmpkahf
Hearkehow lliecallcsyoUjhearke?.

TAG- Tis HIM; indeed I know her fugred voice ?

Ofnpha/f dearcCommandrcfle o/ my lire,

My thoughts repofcj/wect Center of mv cares
t

Where all my hopes, and beft defires take r<ll

LD / whete tlie mighty Sonncoflxpitfr
Thro wes himfelfcCaptiuc at your conquering fcttc

f

Do not difdaine my voluntary humblencflic.* '

Accept t
i,y fcrtiice-jblefle me .with commanding,

1 will pertormc the hardeft impofition
And run through twclucnwc labours for thy fake.







Offtpba/efdcaic commandrefle ofmy life.

A P P. Doyou no? fee how (he beckons to you to follow htt ?
Lookehow /he holds her diftaffe, looke you ?

TA c. Where is (he gone,that I may follow her ?

Omphk/e ftay, ftay, take thy Hercubt \

A P ?, There there man,you are
right.

ACT.y. SCENES,
APPETITVS Solus.

A P P. What a ftrangq temper are the Senfes in ?

How come their wittstjius topfie turuie turn*4 ?

Hercules TaftusfUifus Poljpheme,
Two goodly furnair.es haue

they puichafed :

By the rare Ambrofian ofan Oyfter Pie ;

They haue got fuch proud imaginations,
That I could wiih I were mad forcompany :

But fince my fortunes cannot ftretch fo high,
He reftcontented with this wife eftate.

ACT.y. SCEN.9.

AP Pi iTf s. AVD ITV s with a Cattdlefticks

A P P. What more anger ? -Axditus got abroad too.

A YD. Take this abufe at bafe 0/fafti*s hands f

What did he challenge me to meete me here,
And i&notcome ? well He prodaime the Oaue,
The Tileft daftard that ere broke his word 5

"

But ftay yonder's Appetites.
A P P. I pray you sx^xd^/,what ailet you?
Avi>.Ha,ha!
APP.Whatailesyou?
AvD.Ha ! whatfaift thoii r

A P P. Who hath abus'd you thus ?

A yi>.Why do'ft thou whifper
thus ? Canft notfpeakc out ?

A P P. Saueme I had deane forgotten; why areyou fo angry

L



L IMGYA.
'

A v. Bite vs, who dare bite vs ?

AP.Italkc >fno bitting, I fay whats the matter betwcen

A v. Will Olfcftus bite mee? do ifhe dares, would he would
meeie me here according to his promife r Mine cares arc fom-
what thicke of late, 1 pray thce

fpeake
out lewder.

A P. H.i ha ha ha this, is fine i fairh : ha, ha, ha. Hearc you>
haue you loft your cares at fupper.
A v. Excellent cheare at Cupper I confcde it .-

Bat when 'tis fawc'd with fowre contentions,

And breeds fuch quarrclis'tis intollcrable,

A p pjfh,piih this is my queftion* Harh your fupper fpoild
your hearing ?

A v. Hearing at fupper, tell notme ofhearing :

But ifthou faw ft Olftuhus^ bring mce to him.

A P, I aske you whether you haucloft your hearing ?

A v.O doft thou hcare them ring ? what a griefc is this

Thus to be deafc, and loofefuch harmony ?

Wretched Awfi/*/ nowe- (halt thou neucr here

The pleating changes that a well tun'd Ccrde,
Oftrowling bells, will make,when they are true rung.
A P. Beet's a do indeed, 1 thinke he is mad, as well as drunk

ordeafe.

A VD. Ha, what's that.

A P. I (ay you hauc made me hoarfe with fpeaking fo loude>

A v D. HJ, what fay 'i\ thou ofa creaking Crou'd J

A ?! am hoarr.e.l cell you, and my head akes.

Av.Ohl vn.'erftand thcs/the nrft croud was made ofa

Tis true, the finding ofa /dead hoi ic-head, (
hoifc-bcad

Was the fit ft inucntionof ftringinftrumcnts,
Whence rofc the Gitterme, Viall, and the Lute:

Though others thinke the Lute was firft deuifd*
In imitation ofa Tor tcflc back
Whofe finewcs parched by Apollo's beamcs,
Ifcchoed about the concaire ofthe /hell,

And feting the fliortcft and fmalleft gaue Hirilleft founc?,

They found out frets who/c fwect diuerfity

;(WcH couched by the skill-full learned fingers)







Raifcth to flrange a multitude ofCorded
Which their opinionmanydo confirme,
Becaufe Tefludo fignifyes a Lute.

But ifI by nomeaner > u <

A P. Nay ifyou begin to critickc once,Wee dial neuer have

done. ( Hxit Appetitut and carries away A*<&*fperforce

ACT. 5. SCEN.xo.

C R A P V L A
4/<tf belliedJlaue, clothedin 4 g&; t/4#f ofSarfnet,

4 (Jar
land ofvine-leaufs en his ke*4. &ct S O M N V S *#* a**.

'
'

fob-feeI;-faune, downc to the foote otter4 d*j\qe co.

ta Coatf s tnda Crojvnecfpoppjtopson bis head, a
'

ofdarke cdottredfilkefcArft in one hand, 4 C34*f? if

Peppy in the other, leaning hit head vpon 4 ptfoi* 9 Crapula'j

/MMrr/4

C R A. Somniu, good Somnw, fwect Somnt*sycome a pace /

5 o M-Hei-oh, oh, areyou fure they be fo ? oho, ho, oho,hei,
waw?

Whatgood can I do? ou,hoh,hawe.
CR A.Why I tell you vnlefle you hclpc CSomnus^r Atom*

andjlcepet)
Soft fonne ofnight, right heyre to Quictncffc,

Labours repofeu lifes bed reftoratiue,

Digeftions carefull Nurfe, blouds Comforter,
Wits helpe, thoughts charme,the (lay or <JMicrocofme9
Sweet iTtfWKwcheefeft enemy to Care:

^My deareft friend, liftvpthyjnrnpifti head,

Ope thy dull eyes, hakc"orthis drowfincs, "i

Rowfevpthyfelfc.
S o M N v Si O O4/W/4, hownow,how now , oh ohhowe

whofe there?

Cr4j/<i fpeake quicklyf
what's ihe matter ? ^

C R A. As I told you, the noble ScnfesJpeerc
Will eftfoonc fall to ruine perpetual),

VnUfleyourreadie helping hand recare thctnf

Lately they banqueted at G*fm table .

L a



And there fell maddc,ordrunkc,I know not whether-
So that its doubtful) in thefc

outragious fits,

That theilc murthcr one another.
S o M. Feaic it noyf they hauc fcapt already,

Bring me to them, or them to me,

He^quickly
make them know the power,

Ofmy large ftreccht authorise .
/

Thefe cordes of fleepe wherewith I wont to feind,

The ftrongcft armes that ere refifted me,
Shall be the meanes,whereby I-vvill correct:

The Senfes outrage,and diftemperature.
C ^ A. Thankcs gentle Somnw, Ik go feeke them out,

And bring them toyou foone as poiTible.

S o M.Difpatch it quickly ,leaft I fall a flcep for want ofworke.
C & A. Stand ftill,rtand ftill f Vif*s I thinkc comes yonder.

Ifyou chinke good,begiu and bind him firft :

For he made fatt,thc reft will foone be quiet. Exit Crapul<it

ACT. 5. SCEN.ii.

VlS VS. SOMNVS.
Vi s. Sage Telemnst I now too late

admire^
Thy deepe tore-fight and skill in Prophecie,
.Who whilome toldft me,that in time to come

Uliffes fliould depriuc me ofmy fight.
And now the (laue that marcht in Outis name,
Is prou'd/^jfw, and by this dcuice,

Hath fcapt my hands, and fled away by Sea,

Leauing me defolate in eternall night.

Ah wretched Toljpheme^ wherc's affthy hope,
And longing for thy beautious (fa/ate* ?

Shee fcornd thee once,butnow fhe will deteft,

And loath to looke vpon thy darkned face :

Aye me moft miferable PoliphtmutJ
But as for Vliftsy hcaucn and earth

Send vengeance cuer on thy damned head.

In iuft reucnge of my great iniurie. Sownns bindt him.

Who is he that dares to touch me ? Cyclops come ?

Come







L 1NGVA.

Come all fee Cyclops hclpe
to refcue me.

\ aOWftUS Crjur mcj rjn/fy

S o M. There reft thy felfe and let thy quiet fleepe,

Reftorethy weake immaginations.

ACT.*, SCEN.ii-

Li NGVA>SoMNVS,Vl $V8.

L iH. Ha,ha,ha : oh how my fplcne is tickled with this fporte.

The madding Setfei make about the woods, ,

It cheeres my foufeand makes my bodic fat:
,

To laugh at tneir mifchanccsjhajhajhajha,

Heigh hd, the^tch hath caught me,on my heart I

Would I had ork to h6klmy(ides a.while,

$iat I might laugh a frefli: oh how they runne,

fed chafe,and^weare,ahd threaten ofle another, (SotiMw fat s

Ay me,out alas,ay me helj>,hc1p,who's
this that hin<i

'

me?(^^r

Hclpe McndatiotMcndatw helpe,heis one will rauiflune.

S o M. Lingua content your felfeyou muft be bound.

LING. What a:fpiht's<his
? aremy nafles par'd

fo neere?'

Can I not fcratch his eies out? What haue I done? what? doe

you meant to kill me ? murder,murder,murder,(/2'^//'/ tflttf*} \

;

ACT.y. SCEN, ij.-.

G v s T V S with 4 voiding fyitfe** kit hau^S'o id N V s,L J N

-x '
.

-

G v SJT,Who cries out murder ! What a womaftfta&o?

My Ladie Ligita dead ? oh^Heaueas ininft

Can you behold-this fid, this bloufiiefad !

And fliowernotfoevpon thcmurdecer?

Ab peerelefle Ling** .miftjffe ofheauenly wx>rds,

Swecte tongue ofeloquence, the
life offame, ^

L. _/

Hcait*s,deare enchauntrefTe^what ettfaftet fawa ^<w*r*4 jW
litfMrefc this lewell from our common-wealth,

the rubie that adornes thy tinge,
K 3



*

*
Loe hecre dcfet,how fhalt thou lead thy daiej,

Wanting the fwcetc Companion of
thy life.

But in darkc forrowe and dull melancholic,
But ftaie? whofc this ?inhumane wretch :

Blou ci-chirftie rhifcreant,is this thy handie worke >

To kill a woman, aharmeleflc Ladie?

Villainc prepare thy fclfedrawc,or ile (heath my faucheonia

thy fides.

There take the guerdon fit for murderers,

(JM$HS offtrt to r*nne At Stmnut but
becing

9 ftiddtinly charmed falfs 4/lftpe.

'S o M. Heer's fuch afttrre I ncuer knewc the Senfesinfuch

.difordcr.

LING. Ha ,ha, ha ; M:nd*cio , 'JMsndtcio ? See how Vifnt

hath broke his fore-head againfttheoake yonder, ha, ha, ha,

ha.

S o M. Howe now? Is not Lingu* bound fufficientlie ? I haue

more trouble to make one woman fleepe,then all the world be-

ildes they befo full oftattle.

"* ACT. 5. SCEN.I4.

SOMNVS,CRAPVLA,(LINGVA,VIIVS,GVSTVS,)AV-
D I T v shutting OLFACTYS^/ the nofe, a4Oi F A c T v s

wringing A V p I T y s by the etret,

A v D. O!i mine eares,mine eare,mine cares.

O L F^Oh my nofe.my nofe,my nofe.

CRAP. Leauejeaue at length thefe bafe contentions,<9^ir-
tta let him go ?

OIF. Let him firft loofe my nofe ?

CRAP. GDod fttiitus gtue ouer ?

A v D. De hauc his life that fought to kill mee.

S o M. Come, come lie end this quarrell , bind him r*f.

They bindc them
'

ACT.







iwarx:
~

ACT. 5. SCEN.XJ.

TAC T v s, wkk tbt roh in hi* hand , S o M N v $,C R A P v t A,'

LlN GVAjG V S T V S ,O I, F A CT V S,V I $ V $,A VD IT VJJ,

.
T A c e Thankes T>eianeira for thy kind remembrance,

lis a faire fhirt He wearc it for chy lake.

CRAP. Somntis heer's Tattits worfc then all his fellowes

Stay but a while and you fhall fee him
rage

!

S o M. What will he do ? fee that hee Icapcs ys not. !

T A c T. Tis a good iLirt,it rut's mepaflingwell,
Tis veric warme mdeede,but whats the matter,

Me chiiikes J am fome-what hotter then I was,

My heart beates fafter theft was wont to do

My braines ertflatned,m$ temples ake extreamelyj
Oh what a wild-fire creepes amongemy bowclls:

vtnas with in my breali,my marrowe fries,

And tiinnes about myiboncs,ohmy fides:

^{yfides^y raiaes,my head.my raiues^ny head;

My heart,my heart,my liuer,my liuer^)h,

I burne,! burne,! byirnc,oh how I burner

Witfe fcorching heatc
ofimplacable fire,

1 burne extreame with flames vniufFerable,

- S o M, Sure he doth but trie how to a& Hercttlesi

TA c T. Is ic this fliirt that boiles me thus ?

It fires me worie, and heates more furioufly

Then lines dire thunderbolts; ohmiferable,

They bide lefifepaine that bathe in Vklegeton\
Could not tljfi triple kingdom* ofthe world,

Heauen,earth and hell deftroie great Hercttltd

Could not the damned fprights
of hatefull fa

Nor the great daungers of my labours kill me?

Am I the mighty fone<3>f//?*^r?
'And (Kail this poiihed linnen thus confume me ?

Shall I be burnt ? viliaines file vp to heaueri,

Bid Irk .mufter vp a troupe ofcloudeSi

And (hower downs cataia^s of raine.to coole me?

Or dec He brcakcherDeckled bo^e in peeccs ?
"



LIMarA:
Will flic not ? no flic hates mce like her miftris;

Why then defcend you roagues to the vile dcepe,
Fetch Noptwte hethe^charge him bring the fea,

To quench thcfe flames, or elfe the worlds faire frame:

Wilbe in greater danger to be burnt,
Then when proud Phaeton ruid the Sunnes rich Chariot.

S o M. lie take that care the world fhall not be burnt:

IfSomnus cords ctn hold you. Somnus hindt him.
TAG T.What Vulcan's this that offers to inchaine,

A greater, fouldicr then theGod ofMtrs.
S o M. He that each night with bioudlefie battell conquers,

Theproudeft conquerour that triumphs by warrs:

C R A.Now Somwu.there's but oneiy one reraayning,
That was the author ofthefc outrages.

S o M. Who's that ? is he rndermy Command ?

C R A. Yes > yes, yes , tis dppetitia j ifyou go that way , and
looke about tnofethickets,ilc go hither, and fearch this groue,
I doubt not but to Hndchim ?

S o M. Content. Exeunt So**tuft CrapttU.

ACT. 5. SCEN-K?,

APPETITVS,!RRASCIBILIS, *itk 4 ititlowe in bit b*d

pttfdvp bjtke rootfs.S o MN V S,C RA P v L A.

A P p. So now's the cine that I would gladly meete,

Thefc madding Senfes that abufd rnee thus ;
>

What ? haunt me like an owlc ? make an Afie ofme ?

No they fliall know, 'I fcorne to fcruefuch matters,

As cannot matter their arTe&ions/

Their inturies haue chang'd my nature, ^

Now lie be no more called hungry p^arafite:
But henceforth anfwcrc to the vrathfull name
Ofangry Appetite^ ffly

chollcr's vpf i

Zephtrtts coolemc quickly with thy tanue,

Or elce I le cut thy cheekes,why
this is brauq

Farrc better then Jo faunc at Gnfnt tabic^
For







IINGVA.
Fox a few fcrappes,no,no/uch words as theft,

By Tlnto ftabbe the villaine, kill the Piaue :

By the infernall hagges,Ile hough the rogue,
And paunch the rafcall that abufd me thus,

*

Such words as thife fitte angry Appetite.
Enter C R A P v L A,

CRA. SomnHs^Stmntfs, come hethcr, come hcther quickly,
hee's here,hee's here.

A P P. I marry isrhc firra,what ofthat ? bafe mifaeant ra*

C R A. O gentle Appctitus. {ptila.

A P P. You muddy gulche ,
darft looke me in the face, while

mine eyes fparkle, with rcuengfull fire ?
(-iifl,iufgiifT,iofl^)

'

fr

G R A. Good Appeiitus.

A P P. Peace yeiifat bawfon,peace, (toffy6

Seeft not this fatall engine ofmy wrath ?

Villaine Be maule thee for thine old offences,

And grindc thy bones t* powder with this
pcftle:

You when I had no weapons to defend me,
Could beate me out ofdorcs ; but now prepare,
Make thy felfe ready/or thou flialwiot

fcape.

Thus doth the great reuengefull Avpetitty

Vpon his fattc foe, wreake his wrathfull Ipite.

APPETITVS hetttcth up hisclttbto br*inc

C R A P V L *tbftt S o M N v s in the wcanc,

time9
catcheth him behind andbinds him}

S o M. Why hownow Crapula ?

CRA.Am I not dead ri's not my foulc departed ?

S o M. No,no,fce where he lyes, that would haue nurttjjee.?

feare nothing ? Somxtts fates the Senfcs nil in a cirde>
,-fffte

toftetr, and waft! his wand oHep,thfl 9 \

So reftyou all in filent quietneflCi
Let

nothing wake you till thepower offleepe,
'

With his fweete dew.coohhp you* braines inflamed.
Ti t n,r , , iVf. '" ' ' '

-

Hath reetihed the vaine and idle thoughts, 1J;
,.

;
. .,

Bred by your futfet,and diftemperature :

Loe here the Senfes late outragious,
AH in/a round together flcepc like friends^

r
- M



For there's no difference twixt the King and Clowne,

The poorc and rich,thc beautious
and deformed,

Wrapt in the vailc ofmght,and
bonds ofilecpc,-

Without whofc powre,and
fvvcete dominion,

Our lite were Hell.and pleafure paimulneflcy
.

The iiing
of cnuic,and the dart ofloue,

Auarice talons,andthcfireof hate| j

Would poiibnAVGund,dtea,and
foonc confuroe,

The hearty he lmer
;
life and mindc of man |

Tiic ttuidicMower,that vvith brawnie annes,

Wieldeth the crooked hthe,in many alwat tic,

Cutting the flowne pride
on the ycluet plaine,

Lies dlwne at night,and
in the weary folds

Ofhis wiues annes, fo.gcts
his.labour oaflf

*

The painfuU
Marriner.and carefuh Smith,

The toyling
Plo .vmai^all Artificers,

Mofthumbly yeeld
to my dominion!

Without due rel^nothing is durable.

Loe thus doth S*M conquer all the
vyorl(

With his moft awfull ^nd5and
hjdfe

the yearc

Raignes ouer the beft and proudeft Empcrours.

Oncly the nuiflings
of the Sifters nine,

RcbelUgainft mc,fcornemy great
comman

AndwhSi darkenightfromher bede*y mgfc

Drops necpiefilcnce
to the eyes *'

Thc^ onely wake,and
>sith vnweaned toile,

Labour to finde theV !*&+

That leads to the heaucn of immorta

And by the loftietowringof
their mmde,

Rcdgd with the feathers of a learned mufe,

They
g
raife thcmfelucs vnto

the highefl
^pitch,

Making bafe earth,and heauen in a thought ,

thus Iunifti their rebellion,

ACTVS;







r~

ACTVS.y. SCENA.iy,

L i NGVA, APPETITVS,
earning)PHANTASTE s,H E v R s si s.

A v D. So ho IJocwood, fo ho Rocwood, Rocwood,your Or-

gan,hay Chanter,Chanter,by
A&ecm hed-tyre it's a

very deejpc

mouth d dogge, a mod admirable,crie of hounds , Icoke here,

againe,there,there,there,ah ware counter.

15?is.Do you fee the full Moone yonder,and not the man in

it, why me thinkes 'tis too, too euident
,
I fee his dogge very

plainc, andlockcyou, mft vnder his taile is a Thome bulb

of-Furres.

Gvs. 'Twill make a fine tooth-pick : that Larkes heelc

there, 6 do not burne it.
t

PHA. Boy, Heurefis , what think'ft thou I thinke , when I

thinke nothing ?

FI E v. And it plcafeyou fir, 1 thinke you are deuifag how to

anfwcr a man that askes you nothing.
PHA. Weilgctt boy, but yet thou miftookft it, for I was

thinking ofthe conftancie ofwomen, ( dpc titusfnof.rcs alwd.

Beware firra , take heede , I doubt me theie's fomc wild Boare

lodged here about ? how now ? nice thinkes thefe be the Seu-

&s , ha ? in my conceit the elder brother of death has kift

them. .

T A c. Oh, oh, oh, I am ftabd, I am ftab'd, holde your hand,
oh,oh ;

oh.

PHA. How now ? doc they talke in their flecpe? arc they not

awake He#refts ?

H E v.No queftionlefle, they be all faft
afleepe.G v s T. Eate not too many of thofe Apples , they bee veiy

flatiue ?

O L F. Foh,foh, beate out this Dogge hearc, foh, was it you
w?
, In faith it was raoft fwcetly winded , whofoeuer It

was
,
the warble is very good,and the home is excellent ?

M a TAC*



TAC. Put on man, put on , keepcyour head warme 'tis

cold.

P H A. Ha, ha,'ha, ha,ft, Hfurefis, ftirre not firra.

A p. Shut the doore , the potte runnes ouer , firra Cooke
that will be a fweete Paftie,ifyou nibble the venifon fo ?

G v s T. Say you fo, is a Marrow Pyc the Helena or"mcaccs ?

giuc mec^
, if I

playe not Tarts hang mee, Boyc a cleane

Trencher?

'A PP. Scrucvp,ferucvp,this is a fatte Rabbet, would I

might haue the maiden-head of it, come giue me the fJh there,
who hath medlcd with thefe maides ? ha ?

OLE. Fie,(hut your Snuffers defer for (name , 'tis the worft

finellthatcanbc.

T A c. O the crampe, thecrampe, the crarnpe, my legge, my

ING. I mutt abroad prefcntly, reach mee my bcft Neck
lace prefently.
P H A. Ah Lingua arc you there ?

AVD, Here take this Rope ,*and He hclpc the leader dofe

e fecondBell: Fie, he, there is a goodly peale deane

Vis. DC lay my life that Gentlewoman is painted:wcll,well

I know it,markc but her nofe, doe you not fee the comple&ion
crack out, 1 mult confeflc 'tis a good picture.

TAC. Ha,ha,ha, fie,I pray you leaue,you
tickle ir e fo,oh,ah,

ha,ha, take away your hands I cannot indure, ah you tickle me,

ah>ha>ha^ia,ah.

Vis. Hai,rect,rett, rctt, now bird, now, -lookc about that

bufL, fhc truft her tha-eabout, here ftie is, ware wing Cater,

Yvaiewing,auaunt.
LING. Mum,mumtmum,mum.
P H A. tt, fin-a^akc hecde you wake her not.

HE v. I knowe fir fhce is faft a flecpe,
for her mouth is

(butte.

LING. This 'tis~, to venture vpon fuch vnccrtamties ,tc

k>ofcfo rich a Crcwneto no end, well,nell.

PHA.Ha,ha, ha, wee/hall here anon , wheic ihee lolther

maiden-







maiden-headA boy , my Lord Vicegerent, and Maiftr-

fter are hard
by,

runne quickly, tell them of this accident

them come fofcly. Exit
Hcurefis.

LING. <JMen<\Atio> neuer talke farther , I doubt 'tis paft rc-

couery, andmy Robe likcwife, I fhall neuer haue them againe,
well,well.

PHA, How? her Crowne, and her Roabe, neuer recouer

them ? hum , watt not faid to bee left by 'JMtmory ? ha ? I corv-

ie&ure here's fome knauery-faft Jockt with fleepe,in good faith.

Was that Crowne and Garment yours L'gn* ?

L i N G, I
marry vvere they,and that fome body hath felt,and

fliall feele more, ifI liue.

P H A.O ftrange,rtie anfwers in her flcepe to my queftion^but
how come the Senfcs to ftriue for it ?

LING. Why, I laide ijon purpofe in their way , that they

might fall together by the cares.

Pn A. What a
ftrange thing is this ?

ACT. 5. SCENA. 18.

The Senfes, APPETITVS and L I N G v A ajleepe.

PHANTASTES. COMV.SENSVS.
MEMORIA. ANAMNESTES.

P H A. ft,my Lord,fofdy, foftly,
here's the notableft peece of

treafon difcouered,how fay youtZ/>7^.fec allthe Senfes at ods,

{he hath confeft it to me in her lleepe.

C o M. S E N. '(lapffibleMaifterKegifter? did yoifeuer know

any talke in their {depe ?

M E M. I remembermy Lord many hauc done fo very oft,but

women are troubled, efpecially with this talking
difeale , many

of them haue I heard anfwer in their dreames, and tell what

they did all day awake.

A N A M. By the fametokeiyherc was a wanton maide, that

being askt by her Mother, what fuch a one did with her fo late

one night in fuch aroome, flie prefentlyfaid,that~

MEM. Peace you vilde rake hell , is fuch a ieft fate for this

company, no more I fay firra.

M 3 PHA,



L

P H A. My Lord will you bclicuc your owne cares , you fhall

hcarc her anfwerc me, as direftly and trucly as may be. ;**,
what did you with the Crownc and garments.
LING. He tell thce Mendndt,
PHA. Shec thinkes tJMendacio fpeakes to her

, markc

nowe,markc howe trucly
Ihec will a:.fwere : what fay you Ma

dame?
L i N G. I fay PhiKttftfs is afoolifh tranfparcnt gull; a meere

fanatick nuplbn.in my immaglnation not worthic to fit as alud-

gcs affiant.

C o M.S E N. Ha ,
ha , ha , howe truely and dirc&ly fhee an-

fweres.

PHA. Faw,faw,fhc dreamcs now,fhc knovves not what fheo

fates, I trie her once againe : Madame? what rcmedic can you
haue foryour greatc lofles ? >4

L i N G. O arc you come *sfcrapa? welcome,welcome, boy
reach a Cufhion,m downe good *sfcrafia:l am fo beholding to

you/your potion wrought excecdinglicjthe fenfcs werefo mad,
did not you fee how they raged about the woods?

C o M,S E N.Hum, Acriifat is ^fcrafu her confederate? my life

that witch hath wrought fomevillany,
.

Lingua, nffth i,

3

how*s this ? is fhce a flcepc
? hauc yott fecne one walkc thuf

before ?

M E M. It is a
very

common thinge , I haue feene many ficke

of the Peripatetick Jifcafe.

A N A. By the fame token my Lord, I knewe one that went

abroad in his flcepe ,
bent his bowe , /hot at a Magpie, kild

her
,
fctcht his arrowc,camc home , lockt the doorcs,and wcj\t

to bed againe.

C o M.S E N. What fhould be the rcafon of it?

M E M. 1 remember Settlor told mee the reafon once . as I

thinke thus : The nerucs that carricthe inouing faculty,
from

the braines, to the thighcs, Icgges, fectc, and armej , arc wider

farre then the other nerucs, whcrforc they are not fo cafily (topt

v/ ;
.
fh the rapours offleepe,but arc night and daic ready toper-

forrnc what fancy (hall command them.







C o M. S BN. It may bee fo , but WantaftM enquire more

P HA. What did you with the potion Aov*/fcmadeyou :
:

LIN. Gaue it to the Senfes, and made them as madde as-r-

welljlflcannotrccoucrit- letitgoe, lie not leauc them
thus.

She lies downe agtine.
C o M. S E N. Boy a wake the Senfes there.

A N. Hoe, hoe, k*ditm, vp, vp,fo hoe, 0/f*8ut haue at your
nofe,vp?V*"f </*/?*, 7W7*/,vp: Whit can you not fcelca

pinch ? ha;ic at you with a pinne.
T A c. Oh, you flab me,oh,
C oM , S E K.Taclus, know you how you came hither :

T A c .No my Lord, not I, chis'l remember,
We fup't with <//?/", and had wine good (lore,

Whereof I thirke I rafted liberally.

Amongft the reft, wee drunke a competition,
'

Ofa ivofc dellicate, and plea fant rellifli,

That made our braynes, fomewhat irregular.

ACT* /, SCEN. ip.

The Scnfes *wakf, LlNGVA ^^,CoMMVNI$ SlNSVS
MEMORY, PHANTASTES, ANAMNESTES, HBV-
RESIS

HEY.My Lord , here's a fat rafcall was lurking in a buflit

very fufpitioufly , his name he fayes is Crapula.
COM* SEN. Sirrah, fpeake quickly what you knowe of

thefe troubles,

CR A, Nothing my Lord, but that the Senfes were madde,
and that Sommn at my rcqucft layd them aflccpc, in hope to

recouer them.

C o M. S E. Why then tis too euident , Arnr/J* at Ltngiutj rc

qucft, bewitcht the Senfei,wake her quickly Heurefn.
L i N, Heigh ho, out alas, aye mee, where am 1 2 how camel

here ? where am I? ah,



L 1M G VA.

o M.^r s-. I.: .-. v./lookcnot fo ftrangely vpon theniat-

tcr^-ou h t'ic confcll in your fleepc , that with a Crownc
, and

aKoabi-,vor,rnuc difturb'dthe Scnfcs
, vfing a crafty hdpe

to enrage them, can you deny u ?

C IN. Aye mec ,
moft miserable wretch , I befcech your

Lortilliip forgijc me.

C o M, S E N No,no, tis a fault vnpardonable, ( He ctofultt

mm ^Memory)
P H A N. In my. conceipt Lingux , you fliould fcalc vp

your lippes, whcpyougo to bed, thcfc Feminine tongues

bcfoglibbc.
C o M. S E N. Ft/at, Ttflta, and the reft, our former fentence

concerning you ,
wee continue as irrcuocablc', and eftablifh

the Crown; to you Uifuj, and the Roabe to you T*fltu
tbut as

for you Lingua
-

L i N. Let mec haueminc owne,howfoeuer you determine,

Ibefeechyou.
COM. SEN. Thut may no: bee, your good* are fallen into

our hands, my fentence cannot bee rccall'd, you may fee,

thofc that fcekc what .is not theirs, oftentimes loofc what's

their owne : Therefore Li*gKA grauntin^ you your life,!'

commit you to clofeprifon, in Guttm his houfe, and charge

you GttftHs , to kecpe her vnder the cuftody of two ftrong

doores, and cucry day till /lie come to So.ycarcs ofage,fce (he

be well gardcd with 30. tali watchmen,without whofc licence

fhcc fhall by no meaneswag^e abroad, ncuerthclcfle vfe her

Lady-like, according; to her eftate.

PHAN. I pray you my Lord addethisto the Judgement
that whcnfoeuer flic obtayneth licence to walke abroad, in

token the Tongue was the caufe of her offence , let -her

weare a veluet hood, made iuft in the fafliion of' a great

Tongut, in my conceit Vis a vcrye pritty Emblcme of a

Woman,
T A c. My Lord, Hie*, iiath a vfld boy to herpage, a checfo

agent in this treafon, hi name's Mtndntio.

C o M.S E x.Ha ? well, I will inflicl this punidiment on him

for this time, let him be foundly whipr, and euer after dxNwh
nee







ilidi ftrengthcn his fpeeches with the fincwes of Truth, yefc

none fhall b-leeue him.

P H A. In my imagination my Lord , the Day is dead to the

great toe, and in my conceit if gtowts darkc
,*fcy

which I con-

ic&ure it will be cold, and therefore in my fancie,and opinion,
'tis befhc repairc

to bur lodgings, Exeunt omnes , prtter

Aaamneftcs d- Appctitus.

ACT VS.
5. SQENA.20.

ANAMNESTES, APPBTITVS a/kept
in 4 corner,

A N A.What's this ? a fellow whifpering fo dofely with the

Earth ? fo,ho, fo,ho :
Appetittts ? faith now I thinke Morpheus

;
himfelfe hath becne4icre, vp with apoxe to you , vp you luske,

1 haue fuch ncwes %o tellthee firra : all the Senfes are well, and

Lingua is proucd guiltys yp, vp, vp, I neuer knew him fo faft a

J flcepe
in my life. ( ^pp9titusfnorts9 )

Nay ehen hawe at you a frc(h, (tif^tofiitirTjtorT. )
A P P, logge me once againe,and He throw this wholemcfle

oi pottagemyour face, cannot one ftand quiet at the drdfer

foryoui
5

A N AC Ha, ha, ha; I thinke it's impoiHSle for him tofleepe

longerthcn-hee dreames of his victuals. What tstppetitttsw

y. quickly,quickly vp, esfppetitits^dsly firra, (toff,toff,tofF,tofQ
A P p, He come prcfently, but 1 hope youle ftay

till they bee

roafted,will you eatc them rawe ?

ANA. koftcd ? ha,ha ha,ha,vp,vp,vp,away,
A ? P. Reach the fauce quickly, here's no Sugar s whaw,

\tam,oh.ou,oh.
A N A.What neuerwak ? ( rirTejtofFjthfjtofF^wilt neuer be.?

Then Imud trie anotherway I fee.

N Epilo-



Epilogtis, &,

I
V&cicwfriends Jtisfo Ute tt *f$f9
I CAnnot waken huxgrie Appetite:

Thenfact the
cloajfe vfon

his
rifingJtatubJ

Let me obtAtnethis Atjour nurtetHs hdnds>
Trieif thefriendly effort

unitie,

Ofyourgood-wllsnctgrAlious PUudttie,
With the thtite welcome murmure

itfallkeefe,
Can legge this frifoerfront thebands offleeft.

VponthcPIauditc, A ppatit^s awakes^
andrunnesinaftcrANAMNtsTBs*

.
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